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O MV*r eea my tool forget , .
rad ait youthful yeiri ;
a food regret

ty ares la Km I

my
tba form that trad ai

KTCIIMW, IB ace, a food regret
y haughty.

vamUkablai
MyaMoatWfcea I would force! her:

Alowra,alnoon,atcenll««ve,
I M bar atapt abl.loH b teat

TtM Miw d»l BMteal awart* M%bt weav«l

were thrown out of tbe window.- The j mam* to be considered. We have en'
radishet too were worm eaten, and haoVj&eavored to conduct the inquirer after
the rol; the water-cresset'turned out to truth along, from one tlep to another,
tie •chick-weed, and the strawberries till we have brought him to that point

when he it prompted, not only'by the
afTecliont, but by a regard for hii own
~ltL-r-rrr-.±*--^r—_—-»-' -a. _ • . ^— 'f !•_

«aaiilal»j«i th»t doubta «nd faaca ba**l her,
Vbaa loU BM ttatiba loved Mw«tfrr-

JBul. abl aba lored aaother tutor /
Wwfrleod. combined to urpi my lult,

Wblla t wltb pirtteoiw *utpourior,
•irock all «po.lul»tioninute,

f And eoen la he.fe nly hi !•« w M narinc ;
i>e jate-Xr aeaa* anil imd tteU

How much I thought myielf her debtor ?
•ha auwunlly lo«d roe mil.—

But, ab! the loted another tillir .'
A bird nturnin(lohiimata, "

And finding mate and ne»t both gone,,- <•
I* not more dreary, dnolale,

Thtn l.ooe ereninR, Uftalone;
My falthleai ipouiehad tolled the knell

OfaJInyjoyi,— forhialellcr .
She Ml me word itMloTed me «tff,—
. tuttbaa aba loted another Itlter/ .

ough-sharc are two different im- the nature of betrolhmsnl ? And what will render a union happy, ibe has
nti, though, they both may are the circumstance! which will ren- nothing left to do but to make known
../!«_•_» - .« • . _ . -I" J ,• a • _ • , ••* J — «.' ••_.»_!* j. ••.*.! fJ * - . ' . •* • aV«.. L.!_ •••'£«.' -— •U.A J^._* ^.«. .1 _ *T_. _•!___«_.

left the table in an ill humor.
Nature fit* u* for ceitaih avocation*,

and there i* a trite, though vulgar ray-
ing that ''one cannot twist a silk purse
out of .•*M&.j^^jn/trj[tufari&
and ploug"
plement*,
b<j profitable in" proper" handt. Mr.
Peregrine Pringle and hi* thrifty, wife
had calculated the chance* of a farm
in the neighborhood of the city against
their stock in trade in the dry-good line.
There weie great attractions in a coun-
Iry life; besides, there i* a degree of
independence about a farmer which it
entirely unknown to a "cil"—in the

MIMWUbANY.

Mat .AND MBS. PEREGRINE PBINGLE.
"A ehapUr, showing lhat "some Ihings MUM!

b* e>M ai well aa otbera." <
•-' BY /. H. HtwiT. * .;

V What beautiful icenery, my love—
now charming i* the ' prospect* from
this spot," taid Mn. Peregrine Snrin-
»le to her spouse, at they stood on tbe
Puna of their new "country seaf—
(rented at two hundred a year!)

"Yet, my dove," replied the husband,
"thi* ia what I call comfortable; it U
much more inJtpmdtnt than measur-
ing outbobbinefie by Ihe yard, and far
more honest l a m cure, (ban telling
rotton silks. Don't you think so ?" -

"Really, Mr. Pringle, you were very
foolish to 'vest all your money in that
degrading dry-good buiine**. It'a
true, you'were brought up to it, but,
you know it don't follow that yon ihould
be a hone because you-wat born ia a
•table. Here we are in a neat cpuntry
farm—we breathe the pure .country
air—the children are aJl delighted—
and the hens liave already began* to
'By«£g*- How different u this from
the dust ani smoke of the city ? I

been brought up to farming, yet I think
from the appearance of things, that we
•ball have a fine market crop thissumr
mer: and I claim all the credit, for I

' put Irara to work in the vegetable gar-
den tom«,time prior to our entering the
VQUM, and look how charming every
thing appears; the corn it thriving—
the pea* |re in blossom—and the vinet
look a* if they were poing to yield u*

; a rich harrett. But, I tell you what
that room WM. n.onMroui dark last
night, and the musquiloe* bit like fury;

, you recollect, my love, we bad no
musquitoes in the city."

"True, my dear." replied Mn..Prin-
rie, "but you muit remember that thi*
house ha* not been inhabited for three
yean; and we mutt in tbe beginning
expect these kind of inconveniences.".

firbreakfatt ready?' a*ked Mr.
Pringle, loookirg wistfully toward* tbe
kitchen, "f have been working to hard
on tbe cornfield thi* morning that I feel
aa if I could digett a mill stone."

"It i* all ready," replied I he attentive
wife, "I have got every thi njr to nice—

>*re are fresh egg*, all laid by our
own hena—young radishes from our
own garden, and charming u ater-ciett-
«.. wliich our dear little Cordelia pick,
ed this morning. Those strawberries
I ricked with my own finger*; and
only look at thit milk, bow rich it ii
with cream, those are excellent cow*
i* our*."

Mr. Pringle looked legion* of love
upon hit lender wife; be forgot hit
yard ttick, acieion, tape, bobbinettt,
&c. kc., ia tbe blitt of tbe moment;
"Tell tbe children to come to tht ir
breakfast," raid be to the wailing maid;
"tbe poor thing* muit be hungry—up
ever tince five o'clock." ;

This order had no tooner
• »1*;WW _. . w IWT1

•than in came Robert, Jama*, Will
Cordelia, Matilda, Elvira, Josephine;
and" all tbe reel of the lillle Pnnglat,
•icely waabed at the ".prin.;," and
neatly dratted in clean bib and tucker.
Mr. Peregrine Pringle wa* in ecttaae.
—what a charming wife had he—tbe
country air bad given her cheek* a
tinge which they had only known prior
to her marriage; and hi* little children
too, be compared their roty cheek* to
damask silk and their tmecking appe-
tite* to hi. euttomer* oflTthe day Wat
be put out a printed handbill with
"SeUing off at Cost," ia large charac-

%»p», I waate a Itta,'' aeid little
Bob. turning the rait intoJu*

—-fickle customers—under-felling and
tricks of trade, he has the variegated
map- of nature—the pure: and balmy
ireete—fresh and holdsomo food aiid
tracing exercue. The p»oa and CONS
were well weighed by Mr. Pringle,and
*•- --" — *-' rtock and took to farm
..„. „,. . 'cooffssed his perfect
gnoraoce of either, the art, or science

01 horticulture. Mr*. Pringle too, dear
creature! wa* of o. romantic turn; the
oved the wood*, the fields, the hill*
ind the Valley*; the soft murmur of the
jrook was eloquent with music, and
she read volumei of poetry in the my-
riad* of flowers that opened their .deli-
cate petals lo the golden ran, or caught
he limpid dew in their thirsty chalice.
The odd* were two to one in favor of
arming.

A brace of month* paued in "rural
felicity»" something like that which
we 'havfe related. The market garden

a* attended with the utmost care by
If r. Pringle and old I*im—the corn

grew tall and tossed it* feathered top
>roudly in the. air; the rich cantelope*

ejsijwwxBBWBiii " "«p f. ,—— y*»

M^ Pringle gave bu *oa an egg
"laid, by hi* own ben;" bat ala*l on

, it wa* feiind to be bojlowl
i triad and it wa*

to be aiw
tbia," ***d
"baa* don't

who

Pringle.
egg* with nothing in

be celled in old
if

egc*..w.

Wboy, Jbne ibta

yean part, have got ten a way* of
•uckinr all the egg* what the old hen
lay*>* I'm Marten dem varmint* won't
let you hab no fresh egg* no how you
can fli him."

I*am wa* diimlited, aaorthe annLta

<«• vtarani r tMMijtali
• T THI HIV. J. M. DA Via.

WtlAT CONSTITUTES A -BETROTH-
MENT.

The mott interesting and decisive
period in the history of courtthip, re

were "all gritty^ A* for the n.ilk and
butter, they Were both garlicky! Mr.

did not relish his breakfast, and character and the character of his
friend, to make those declarations of
attachment and love, which, if recip-
rocated, shall prepare the way for the
assumptfon of obligation* the most
binding and solemn. What, then, is

place of rotten banks—protested note* toot are engaged. Such is the impru-

ind water-melon* swell to ripenew—
he pokitoe blossoms1 Jooked wonder-

"ully thick, though nobody knew what
was going on under ground—the lus-
cious tomato became first green and

Wine fruit tree*
r golden burden—-

and the gran shot up and invited ihe
scythe. Mr. Pringle" was all joy and
ecttftcy—be said nothing about hollow
egg*—damp rooms^—rats and. musqui-
toct; his whole heart aud aoul were
upon the'excellent and profitable crop
tie was about to make.

"Let iu taste some of those excellent
melon*," mid. be one. day to hi* wife
while at dinner. She accordingly sent
[•am to break several from the vine*.
The old negro returned with a batket
iill and a very long face— "O matta,"

exclaimed, he, "dem cantelope and
water melon jutt tame like de egg—de
mole and the ground-rat eat em all
lollow^—not one left on

aometin' ih hint."
de vine wid

Mr. Prin«Ie shrugged hi* shoulders
at the newt, and went without a de-
•ert. "Go and mow the grat* in the
arge field," *aid he to Isam, "and tee

if we can't make tomelbing of that."
• h a m mowed the grace and spread it

out in the tun, but did not stack it at
night—a ttorm came on, and the bay
WM all dettroy ed.. Mr. Pringle did not
despair, but visited hit orchard to see
how hi* fruit tree* thrived; alas, alas, a
distemper had seized them from want
of proper attention, and the fruit wa*
'"' -—-»•- "—ind rotton and worm-

fence* been well te-
rn ignt have reaped

falling to the groui
eaten. Had hit I

a handsome harve'st of'corn, but on one
unlucky night the cattle of hi* neighbor
broke through, t and laid waste his
whole .crop; .(he towering (talk* weie
torn and trampled on Ibe ground, and
bit last hope wa* proalrated with them I

"My love," taid Mr. Peregrine Prin-
gle to his wife one night after all the
children had been.put to bed; four of
them with an ague and two of them
with the cholera infantum-from eating
crude vegetable*, "my love—we used
to have very pleasant evenings in the
city—you know we'used either to go
a visiting or to the theatre, or tomo other
place of aii.utement. How dull it U
here."

"Yet. my dear," replied Mr*. Pere-
grine Pringle, "howmelancholy tbo*e
Katy-did* aad crickeU sound; f really
think there it something worth living
for in tbe city. Ah! bow I with toiee
my old friend* once again round ,our
fireside."

"I alwayt did like tbe counter aad
the yard-.uck"~ -

•.TbeeilyU*oUvelv"-
"Tbe country i* *o dull"

•• And no one to' bWrv u* I'*-

Mr. Mr*. Peregrine Priarfe and, all
tbe little Priegl** with old I»arn and all
tbe bowMibold were *een moving up to
town the next day I ^ ;'.

k—JlTSi beeTwell raid that
Ibe thing mott likely to make the an-
«U wonder U 10 sae a. proud,mw.—
But pride of birth i* the »o*t ridjcu-

" •** *• - j £>i JTJ. . : i 'ttf'

of tbe root of tbe tree
fruit it b.w*.

sf tke

der.it null and void?
1. I remark that a matrimonial en

gagement does not consist in any ol
tbe civilities and courtesies of life
which a gentleman nay extend to a
lady. It is not unfrequ'entlv Ihe case,
however, that ihrte are mistaken tor
declaration*.of love, and the announce
.tient it made at once that nuch per- hit pride. She will consider it too,

dence of fnend* often, and more fre-
quently of the lady herttlf, that tbe
politene** and attention, which are
ever due bet ween the texei, are con-
strued into proposajs for matrimony,
and a young gentleman heart the re-
port of hit engagement while, as yet,
not even a dream of the thing hot pass-
ed bit own mind. By such impru,
dence-the lady fevers herself from the
society, perhaps, of an honorable and
polished mind, and brings -upon her-
iclf and friends the mortification' and'
disappointment which will inevitably
follow in tuch cue*. If a gentleman
attend a lady to church; if he escort
her to the public assembly; if he occa-
sionally vuit her for the rake of good
society, tbe report is not uofrequently
set pn foot, by some mischief-maker or
indiscreet friend, that the parties are
engaged to be.married. ' __ -

v.. Neither doe* an engagement con-
sist in any politene«t, or social inter-
course which a lady may extend to a
gentleman.

There are young, gentlemen, how-
ever, of such consummate vanity, a*
to iunjfa>*e that iuch. treatment it noth-

aelve* to each .other for .life, or there
can be no matrimonial engagement.—
Nothing short of thi* can be accounted
a betrothment, and nothing more ia
necessary to It* perfection.

A THRILLING INCIDENT.
DT IT, CUM MING. .

My feeling* were very poetical a* I
walked (lowly toward the .door of the
village church. I entered. A popular
preacher wa* holding forth, and the lit-
tle meeting-house was much crowded.
I, however, pressed qp the aisle, until
[ had gained a position where I could
have a fair view of the facet of nearly
all present. I soon perceived, that I
wa* an- object of attention. Many of
Jiff""

ing- less than- th' e s Irongest i nti m at ion
of personal attachment. If a lady so
much aa look at them, thev fancy it
mutt bo a love affair, and equivalent- to
tbe roo»t direct proposal* for.m^'-'--
ny. A smile, a compliment, a
interview, a walk or ride of pleasure,
it set 'down' by tuch conceited cox-
combs, as the mott. unequivocal decla-
ration of love. ..They" tell of th'e con-
quests they have'made, with an air of
triumph, and never know their mistake

neglect -which their conduct to richly
deserves.. - •

3. Neither doe* an engagement con-
sist in any of these preliminary steps,
which are' so important - ir. order. to a
just estimate of the, character and qual-
ifications of the person with whom you
would .be united for life.

Many persons, however, imagine
that every such ilep ia a committal.—
While the individual i* only forming
that wise estimate,- and making those
judiriout investigaliont, which every
one i* bound to make','in the affair, by
a regard to his own happiness—and
that of> others—he , j* considered a*
fairly committed, without tbe pcetibili-
ty of honorable retreat. But thit it
all wrong, whether ii be the sentiment
of individual* or public tentiment.—
The very object of hi* retearcbe* it
to ascertain if the character and quali-
fications of the person are such a* will
make him a happy companion for life.
Without such investigation he might
as well commit hi« interest, in thi*
matter, to a lady he bad never beheld.
He might a* well be betrothed, a*
heathen children, by their parent*,
without hit consent or knowledge, and
while yvt in a date of infancy. He
might at well blindfold himtelf, aad
ruin into a'great assembly and select
a companion at random. Parent* mutt
luppote their daughter* little elaa than
aogelt, if they expect to betroth them
iu tbit manner. And if young ladies
are so superficial in character and ac-
complishments, u not lo admit of such
honorable and wlte scrutiny, they bad
better give up the idea of married life,
and become nuot at once. Such should
be tbe sentiment* on this subject, that
every -young gentleman ihould feel
himtelf at libeily to make every ne-
cessary investigation of character,
Without lubjeeling himself to tbe re-
port of being .engaged, or of other than
honorable intention., if, disappointed,
be see* fit to retire.

4.' Neither doe* an engagement con-
sist in the mo*t unqualified declaration
of love on the part of either Ibe gen-
tleman or lady. Tbi* may all be, yet
ao obligations are assumed, no con-

it famed And yet tlttre_are
tliQM who tuppose that declarations of
attacbru«ut irhpose an obligation . on
their friend which cannot be .resisted
or violate); The gentleman, whote
province it always U Aral to make auch
ducletuie*. contiden that when -he
ba* done thi*. he ha* secured by right
hit object; But not *o. Tbe lady
may be wholly unprepared /or tuch an
event. Such a ditcloture may be
made before tha bat enade tbe n*ea*>

a»d
h a
had M

f*jty>%e »»ade
of W at-

tachment exiiting, and whilit her own
engagementt and circtimstahcet do not
admit of her entertaining tuch propo-
sali for a moment. It u true, such a
disclosure on the part of a gentleman,
impose* certain dutie* on the female.—
If her circumitancei are iuch as to
render an engagement impossible, ahe
it bound by every principle to acquaint
him immediately with the fact, and
keep the transaction a lecret. If her
circumstance* are such a* to render it

er for her to enter into a matrimo-proper for Her to enter into a matrimo- Brother John ha* got home now, and " ! - ' : ! '° ! ' < ( : - , . , - , , . ,
nial engagement, it it proper then Ihat he says if he catehet the fellowrbe'U W>V*. b«t correct »tat*menUfurnitl
she make hi* propotals a matter of im- ring hi* neck for him ; and I Mitt ture *T °** who wt» »«»» wm.
mediate and aeriou* coniideration. If
•he i* satisfied with hi* character, and
entertain* *ucb an affection for, him a*

150*761
to him, in a modest and affectionate
manner, her acceptance of hi* propo-
sals. But if, after due consideration,
and inquiry, and deliberation, ihe it
conducted to a contrary conclusion,
•he should lose no time of informing
biro of the-fact, in a way least/llkclv
to wound hi* aentibilitir*, or mortify

both a dictate of modesty and pru<
dence and honor, to disclose, the cir-
cumstance to no living being.

5. A matrimonial engagement, then,
it -when the partiet, having made mu-
tual disclosures of affection for each
other, in view of tucli diicloiurea bind
Ihemtnlves, by pfomispn, to become
(•.ach other?*; .wedded companion for
life'. There, muit be (a contract form-
ed, in which-the parlies pledge them-pled,

life,

coB|ftgatiOh"loofced curioudf jt
me, for I was a stranger to them all.—
[n a few moment*, however, thelatten-
tion of every one present appeared to
be absorbed in the ambassador of grace,
and I al«6 began, to takB ijn.ttreat in his
ducpurte. The tpeaker was fluent, aud
HKKV.V* HfPlh»'l««A» •rH«l««M i* n_A-*A«A« AaatV"'many of hi* lofty flight* were'even sub-
lime; but almost any thing wa* calcu-
lated to aOect my mind then. The
preacher spoke of heaven*and its joys,
ind the blissful scenes .with, which we
were surrounded on every aide. The

till they learn it in that reserve and music of the.wood and the fragrance of

pocence
While

i, were beings of a bigl
my feeling* were tbt

the heath .feemed lo respond to hiaelo
quence^ 'Then it Wa* no great stretch
of the Imagination-, 16'Vancy, that the
white-handed creatures around me,

ith their poutirjg lip* and artless in-
* --her where.

us divided
between flic beauties and blessings of
the two world*, and wrapped in a sort
of poetical • devotion, I detected one
fair la**, with large black eye*,- in steal-
ing several glancei'at me of a most ani-
mated character. I need not describe
;ho sensntions experienced by a youth
when the eye* of a beautiful woman
rest for any length of time on hi* coun-
tenance, and when he imagine* him-
self to be an object of interest to he'.
[ returned her glance* with interest,
and threw all the tenderness into my
eye* which the scene, my meditation*,
and the preacher'* discourse bad in-
•nired in my heart. I doubted not that
this fair young damsel posiesstd kin-
dred feelings with myself—that we
were dnnkiug together at the fountain
of everlasting inspiration,
it be otherwise ? She had

HAw could
.been born

and nurtured amid these wild and ro-
mantic scenes, and the wa* made -up
of romance, of poetry, of tenderness.
And then I thought of woman'* love-
lier devotion, her truth, I only prayed
that I might meet with her where we
could enjoy a iweet interchange of sen-
timent. I thought of Sappho—and the
ardent glance* of this young maiden
reminded me of that creature, of pat-
lionat-! affection. I thought of Werier
ind rhariotte, and could not doubt that
the village -maiden aqd my**lf wore
capable of enjoying equal trantpurt in
each other's lociety. Her glance* con-
tinued ; several time* our eye* 'met.—
My heart ached, with rupture. At

igtb the benediction wa* pronounced
| lingered, abom the premise* until I
saw Injfaeni-eyed girt act out for home
on foot. " O, that the cuttom* of so-
ciety would permit, for we are surely
one .(if aoul! Cruel formality, that
throws-up a barrier between heart*
made for each other!" Yet I deter-
mined to take the earnr path. I follow-
ed after bar. She looked behind, and
I thought ihe evinced Mine emotion atlight

•miltrVc^i*Tngme-«ibe|tr»ng«r of the
day. I ouickened my pace, and the
actually tlackened ben, a* if to let me
come up with her.

" Noble ypung Creature •' thojight I.
Her heart i* *upenor to the (hackle* of
cuttom I"

I at length came within a «tone't
throw of her. ,

She suddenly halted and turned her
face toward* me.' : My heart swelled to
bwnMag. an* my ejFe* JUed with »ea»

the ape* where aba itoed,. Sbe ba|ia

occupation.1

"Well, I

to ipealc, and I took off my hat ai if do-
ing reverence? to an angel.

"Are you a pedlar r
" No, my dear girl, that is not my

don't know," continued
•he, not very bashfully, and eyeing me
iternly," 1 thought when I law you in
Ihe meeTinTtouaelh«t you looked like
a pedlar who pasted off a pewter hall
dollar on me, three week* ago; sol
determined to keep my eye on you.—
Brother John has got home now, and

but you're'iho good-for-nothing villain
after all."/

The last)words she uttered at the top
of her voice. ' • , . /•

Reader, did you ever (alto a iliu*tf
«•_• •> .- - - " • - . - •: •• . • -I i- -- ,• - .bath?

f HE MURDERER'S DREAM.
I ilcpt! ye* tlept—though *> few

hoar* more would see me before my
it and -everlatting Judge—-ttiU dtd

•leep, calm and aweet a*- an infant.
Again was I a child, a carele**, bappy
boy, alike 'unknown to norrow, shame,
and tin—again . was I ncatcd at my
fond mother'a feet, conning tbe ap-
pointed line searched by a mother's
zeal for my. improvement; and her eye
wat lit with maternal pride at the
gazed, upon her darling, only-eon. Oh
that look I—though I'd teen it repeat-
edly in childhood, yet ntetr had it ap-
peared so pure and holj-—it teemed to
cast a.halo around me—nnd «urely had
I died in thcfullradiance oftfiatlooK,
it would have lit my path to endless
heaven. I gazed upon. hef, but her
expression changed, a* image* of the
future seemed crowding upon her
mind's eye; to her the'vale of the future
wa* rent aside, and the gazed with sor-
row, joy, and pain, at the varied icenei
it exposed came to her mind; at I ait,
o'er'mymother'rf mil'd'face there came
a toul thrilling change, -and a fierce
convulsion wrung her pale-.lip at if in
mortal agony; tlowly at length every
mtMcle unbended, and a* the blood re-
turned from her chilled feature*, the
tcreamed in a voice: that sent a frozen
current to my heart—"Beware, my
boy, of a false friend!" "Beware ot
murder f"<- f
to h«rb(«ju(r

tV— I; started and awoke. My
priion walls were cold 'around me, but
my heart Wn» •oflened by my dream of
childhoodj-an"d--l thought, a* I viewed
the acaflWd that wat to end rhy wild
career of: crime-, '><had but Jhit dream
occurred in early youth, I never would
have dyed my hands Ju, blood—in the
life circling 'blood of. an accursed falsa
friend." :-> /

Tna STREAM or Lire. —The following beau-
liful pusage Ii from a trrmun preached by
Biihnp Heber lo hit pariahlonen, a thorl
time bnfore hkuepariurefor India, in IB 13:
• "Life bear* u* on like the current of
a mighty 'river. Our boat at first glides
down the narrow channel, through the
playful murmuring* of the little brook
ind the winding* of its grassy border*.
The tree* shed their blouomi over
our young heads; the flower* on the
brink seem to offer Ihnmselve* to our
young hand*; 'we, are happy in hope.
and we grasp eagerly at the. beauties
around ur, but the stream hurries on,
and still our handi are. empty.

Our coune in manhood i* along a
wider and deeper flood, and amid ob-
jects more striking and magnificent.—
We 'are animated' by the moving "pic-
lure of enjoyment and industry which

covered by-.the tpy-gu«rd in adva
escaped Ibe unerring .hot of the
luntcer*. • . v;

On the 1st of October, tbe Governor
reached Fort Drane, and found the fires
of (he enemy (till burning/ They had, tension amongst them ; that ihoir
:*caped with their women and children
by a few hours only; and but for the
iccidental escape of a ipy found about
Wacabouta, woo waa hotly pursued,
>ut in vain, we ihould have surprised,
and1 perhaps destroyed.

MickasuUirt. with I
the whole gang

Powell at their
bead. Ai it was, four o/ their number
were run down and killed.

Tbe Army remained encamped at
Fort Drane until a junction could be
effected with Major Pierce, then at
Blackrcreek. on whose aeal and ability

his armythenttarting up toclaspme the Governor relied to supply hit
t, the fell aud expired at ^itlrtaik)iia.-""Nccdid1ie'TeViii
• *- »- • jl S'i._J I . mf f\f* ,k« nlnkl nT «I.A Jill. nft •«.. «'

pastel u»; we are excited by
iome short-lived disappointment. But
our .energy and dependence are both
in vain. "

The utrcum bears u« qn, and our
nieft are alike left behind us; we may
tin ihinwrcrkeil. but wa cannot rM':da.
layed; whelber rough or smooth, the
river batten* toward its homo t i l l the
roaring of the ocean i* in our ear*, and
the totting of hit wave* is beneath our
keel, and the lands lesson from our
eyes, and ' the ' flood* are lifted
around ut and the earth lota* tight 'of
us, and we take our last leave or earth
and it* inhabitant*, and of our future
voyage there i* no wilna** but tbe In«
finite and Eternal."

INFLUENCE or ArrECTioN.— There
is a giood deal of , canting abour-invol-
uuluiy uffuctiou in the world, and all
thai, but a v»ung lady should never let
inch fooliiih notion*, gathered from
book* of .romance, enter her head.—
She »lioii!d al luw tlm .pride of confciou*
tlrength of inuul b>. keep, bar above
every luoli-.li and vain runniug out ol
•illy- prefercnrr-, toward* thi* precious
fo.p, and that idli- btleoilant on a lady'*
will. 3lie thoufd lay it up i» her heart
a* an immutable priiiripln, that no love
can latt if it.it not bated
and calm estimation

ated upon a right
of good qualities ;

or at leant, that if the object upon
which it it lavished be nut One wjboae
heart and whote bead are both right.
mi*ery will' *ttrely bv beffoHiea.—4
•udden praference for

W*at*
a alraniger Ua

very doubtful kind of preference ; and
the lady who allow* ber.elf to be be-
Irayed into tuch ailly kind
without knowing a word of the
character or hi* dispotiliun, U guilty ol
an indiscretion whwh nut only refteeta
unfavorably upon Ber jjowf *•»*«, but
argues poorly for Ike nature and ground
work aftUtkio,

ofltr.lk*
in tbi. life, lead.

I.ATF.8T FROM FLORIDA;

Progreu of the War—failurt of C,o-
vtrnor Cattt E.tpeJition—Dtal/t .of
Colonel

Tt tiu FMir •/Ik, FUrit, llnM:
Sir: At it it desirable to your rea-

den and lo.the public generally, lo
learn the operation* of the army com-
manded by Governor Call, • you will
be pleated to publish the following

" ' ' " "ibed

On the 88th the Governor pasted tbe
Suwannee at the Old Town, with 1,900
volunteer Tennesteeans, and 18ft Flo-
ridiant, all mounted. He had ordered

abundant pply of ration t and for- govcrnedjn^bbma«b J^JheJi^d pf
then afloat at the mouth our artillery, a* we fired daily a signal

it, owing to the ricks*** gun.
ace, which wa*
of that river, but, owing to the rickaei*
of tbe crew* of three iteamboat* lying,
in Ibe river, had not been brought to
the depot Such wa* tbe impatience
of-the volunteers to find the lerny,
that they prepared to make a sudden
rush on the foe, presuming that they
might be surprised; and although an
expre** from f>n; Read, then at the
Old Town, overtook the Governor with-
in ten miles from that post to inform
him of the reception of a full supply of
every thine wanted by the Army, both
officer* and mea,expre«ted a decided
unwillingness to delay their march.—
On their wa;
dian* were

iv to Camp Drao
killed, and lew,.

Drane, (even In-
if any, dit-

advance,

tbenigbt of-th«T4tb. at ten o'clock,
in exprets reached',-the Major from
Sante Fe, giving informalinn that Hill
Flbridian* had reached the jatter place.
toaidinetcortingproVWoot tb-Ca.-nrf

the expreit, the Majoi wat in the pad-
dle and hi* whole command waa on the

ovtf. It it seal aad energy like thid
hat the time* require; it u thi* that
nJn* the confidence of Ihe General-in-
'hief, and tave* an army from want.—
3n the morning of the ftth, the move-
ment -VBI made from Black creek,, and
on the evening of the: next day, Major
Pierce, with bit detachment reached
r'ort Drane", and furni«hed~ to Governor
Call seven or eight day*' ration* for
ti'u 'whole command, a diiiance.of OA
miles.

With tbit' supply it wa* deemed ad-
visable to/press on to the Wytblacoo-
chee, paak* it at the cove, if .found for-
dahlc, or, should the waters of Ihe i iv er
be beyond the banks, fall down to the
depot directed to be established at Gra-

Old Gamp, and unite with Gen.

be whipped, humbled, and perhape
fhipped before Cbrutma*. A high
spirit prevail* in our army; harmony
between the regulars and .volunteer
mil it it, and teal, courage, and ardor
throughout nil.

Gov;. Call hat conferred upon Major.
Pierce the appointment of Quartermat-
ter General. We feel latisued that
the office'could not be in better hand*.
He proceeds immediately in tbe Dot.
phin to Savanoab' and Cbarle*too,;
with discretionary powtin to procure
«»ery requisite for the Armj. Major
Pierce, ha* Tirrtvedttt^avaBnah,

Bead and Col. Lane,' at the head of
tbe, friendly Creek*. On the wav tbe
advanced guard fell in with a small en-
campment of Mickatukiet, the mott
warlike and hostile of the tribe*, killed
thirteen men, who did not fire a *bot,
and took prisoner* four women and
eight children.. After an examination
olthe squaws, it was found that we had
reached ihe river at the point mott de-
sirable; that the body of the Indian fa-
_, 'fat;-, i - . _ - ait*' _" ?»_ .1J_ ' _ jroilie*;weTe-c«;tb»t>ppo«rte- *Jder*n* ***** -•«*
tbe negro town,
niUs above us,

to called, wat three,
protected by. a deep

creek, running through a thick twamp
lammock, and fordable only at very

dry seasons. To this lait place a de-
tachment of three hundred Tenn*****
volunteers, under Col. Gill, proceeded,
who returned in the evening with three
tilled and seven "wounded, by a •hot
From an' unteen foe,' unable lo cross, the
creek from Ihe depth of water.

The main body continued'their march
to the river, and, on reaching the banks,
attar purring the mo.t villainous swamp
ever passed on( •horseback,' found Ihe
river flooded greatly ahove iu bank*,
and two hundred and fifty yards over:
wblllt ttandihgon the edge of the wa-
er,' and mortified that a barrier *>' un-
ookrd. lor wa* thrown in our waya a

few *hot» were fired from tbe other tide,
and it wa* with much difficulty that
the impeluotily of our men could I*
reitraiord: the firing wat continued on
both aide*, without bur welng the In-
dian*. Wheat tbe volunteer* bad been
recalled, Malar Gordon gajlaatly vo-
lunteered with two hundred of bit
nen to *Uence the firing on the oppo-
site aid*- To thi* the cuinmandei-in-

hi* atMat. and the gallant band march-
ed to the baakt, I w« fret deep w water,
and, after much Ineffectual firing,
which owr officer* obterved wa* ettly
u**f«l in getting lid of anunualllea, o|
Which we had not too much., weie re-
oaUed at tbe aound of the bugle. Major
Gordea being woundrd ia tbe brcatt by
••peaAbaU.

mott Without ration*, had but one • er.
two court** to punw. The (bet wa*
to (ill back to Black cr*t k or Volutia
for lupplio, or advance onward to th*
mouth of tho river to commnnictta with
Gen. Read or Col. Lane.to obtain provi-
•ioni there. The but coune wat rrtfrrr-
ed by the General and by a Council of
WiT, and the inarch wa* eommencc J.
Vreafly to our dwappointmeat, no de-
pot Ma* eittbliihcd at 0w point ao pe-
remptorily ordered and th« army Wu .
directed to Fort Drane and Gray', fer-
ry. JUidnl|i Jhe main object of ttm
eipedition waa effected—a junction
wat formed with Col. Lane, who creel*
td the Wytblacoochee at Qainei'a bat-
tle ground on the——(three miln> a-
bovo our encampment, having been

Tliut have endnd, for a time our op-
orations. Many hone* have been loat,
uid must be replaced. DopoU rouit
lio eitabliihcd; we have discovered
the proper locations. We have, found
willing and able guide* in the pritoner
•qua.wi, nnd derived much valuable in-
formation from them. They tell us
that there if a large peace party in thn
nation who would have aent in ao en-
voy, but-from dreed that we ihould
•hoot them. They tell <u that their
powder u nearly eibauded. eno\ above
all, that the two head chiefi. the moil
warlike end the most bbftile, next to
Powell, the one of the Mickaiukie«v
•the other of the Coof Swamp-tribe;
were killed'by Major fierce, at Port
Drane. ^From 'that, or ionic other
cauio, perlmof.-the defection of the
Creek*, we believe that there ii

war ipirit is broken, and that they will» _ ^v.« » . ' t _ r_^ t_*__« _-- A _ r A-

The melancholy intelligence of Col.
Lane has been icceivcd. The GWb*

rida new*, received through the
Charleston newspapers, it that of Ibe
death of Col. Lane. A private latter
wat received in this city yeiterday,
stating thel he had committed tuicide.
Thi* melancholy intelligence, in which
I wa* hoped there wa» tome mistake,
j now rrn'lcred certain.

Col. Lane had been advanced by
Sen".Jeiup to the command of tba
riendlv Creok* and a hundred regu-

lar*. \Vith Ibu body, it teem*, he
gallantly made hit way to Ihe bank* of
:he Withlacoochie, from Tampa Bay,
o co-operate with Gov. Call, who ap-
proached the river from the oppewito'
tirection. . When be r«achtd thi river
10 found that Governor Call bad retro*.
paded to Fort Drane,to which place
ie had ordem'to follow. He succeed-

ed iu extricating himself from hi* diffi-
cult position, and about two hour* af«-
tef hi* junction with Gen. Call, al Fort
Drane. terminated his life by falling.
upon hi* i word: '

Tbe paper* received give no light w
to the cause ol thi* dulreaaiag occur-
rence; not eyes a coojectute U offered.

Col. Lane wa* a young man of higb.
attainmentt and promiae—watiodtfaU-
[able in his pursuits, aud full of men-
laj at̂ d personal energy. He bad tbe

Ben. Jeiup, who entrutted him with
the' delicate and highly • reipoatiMa
•eparate command wuicb be led iata
Florid*,

Tbe Oeorgetewn Metropolitan in an-
nouncing thii unfortunate affior *ay •:—.

The lamented officer appeared to
have plarcd tbe hilt of hi* aword oa
the ground, and kneeling over it, to
Save forced the jpoint through hit »y»
into the brain. He wa* found irome-
diately after the frtU act.'in tbi* po*»
tioa—lie tword . .
about two
iawo*ible,

breathing *tcrtoiously '
time. Th« »c' st-emi to have
done moat deliberately—llie puncluro
being made in the interior comer of
tbe eye where tbe brain it readtett of
acceat, and it will be recollected that a
cadet waa killed at West Point v not
lung since) by a wound inflicted in the
tame •not, while fencing with a com-
rede. Prohaldy Ibi* circumstai.ee tug. .
ge.ted tbLt singular but oaVlive mode
of death to Ibe unhappy officer. Na
other caute than deraageuieal i* •••%•«
ed for the
tbattba*
raagement
march from Tampa Bay

• Aa event fa awfi *
over tbe public

red. It I* remarkable
»Mtpected gmtal de.

Col. Lwe whS eti the

otahle e>a«b of a
will havt

that thi* mo*t

laaddtaing*
i* but too m«
giew-mtt «l tbe «mda»ea of *a*r»t" i»
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Ibe llittt*on tlrktl. Vance'* inajoti j m (he
I.U «)«clio» (be Governor, was let* (ban 100.

rt**frt**l^^$**!ffii'3-
nkht last, by .cetdenlally failtn*. In the eanall land and St
^S^M&-«55^

Ft** (A.JV- !"•»* Ctm .Mwrrfwr, OH. II
IUJIIN r ANU MANY

urar.
We have received f«,om our Bnelon cor

te-jiondrnU. (he tdHor* nf Ih* dally Adrrrll
etr .ml fatriol. the f.ill.w I.» particular* of
• tad itlaailrr which IIM Iwfallen Ihenram-

»i.l<V pile, be*
n,N, B.

,*»•uiwt wan •» « .»|~»
edby a boy, intlead of weing to the
defi he haithly told the boy lo

and paid no at
tent ion In the waruing..

Hi* *ub*equent conduct, w»» Mill
flr.ore. reprehensible, lie did not

! .larm, it i« ttid. nhtil hn »r»
i had got Into the
MI:-I-V-.-» -.t:»Tr.tt..Tr«.Ji*

met on the 9A of October. A >
oft
IU v
WM elected President f f o l r m . of
Senate, aw* lt» Ingram, of M.tawirde,

e>cted Speaker ol the Houte. ]
{The-'neeewarv committee.

| formation wt eaa f«tbtf the
eoaqu.red, er» no*
Ch.rlot Mclntoth at

have not
they have .worn,

• > - . »i ••* fcUij . .
».m by a lette* f
,»..i .<!• M -- -

took
tygM .

i from New Orlean* lo St.
i got into a quarrel

oirited on Ih* 4th.
m.nintoi •tf*r;;

Cberlettown,
•henherdslown,
lle-pert-Ferry,
f*»llhfl.lJ,

extremely detk, h* btetra. bewildered, awl
weedrowntd Wot* auMance wu rendered
Mai., II* WM li> the 53lh year of his age,
e*A wet • hl|hly worthy rltlien.

WMgraijOTlty 111
fro* the »pp«r»nt Itlbtrfy of th« Whig

ptrty up to tht morning of the •iMlran, ind
Oi. Mlhr. wcrtlea. efonr oppOMiiU, w. hid

Jeftooo-Counti fomnnpaert (U
eeteioti o» Tueeday laU, Judje r.aisa pre-

.tmiMt dMpalrcd of (b. IUCCMI of
Bat the reiult ibaw« Ihtl -th« Whip were
<IW to thenWlTM •• well M to Ib. good CMM
tb«y b.t. .M* BObljr luitilned. The Tot*.|t*y
M OB Monday wu not M Urge •• the tote In

' IM Bprlng lij rtoai lOO'-bm Ib. dl»p»il'j|
n»y, to part, be .tlribuUd to non-mident
voter*. We kAow mw>y Whig*' wbo wert
pwrenlod from Totlfig by ilekncit end other
«*ui«i, «od our opponenu *!KJ claim e nuto-l
bor of .bMntOM. The number of »ol« glT«iTj
to the different ticket! will be .tunded to Mtt
week.

., Miny /iM«.--fhi» fine .learner, 400
Ions burthen commanded by Captain
Reed, which h.t been plying .the h*t
lummer between »8t. '"John, N. B. and
Portland, took fire on 1ier pMi.ge to

Tike Circuit Superior Court of Uw ana {Portland, at'twb P: M.'on-,the ftblh
'in*!, in Penobtcot bay, within two

mile* of the Fox l*l.nd», .nd warde-
.Irnyed. The' fire took under deck,
and had got such ascendancy before it
wa. discovered that the fire engine.
which WM «lso Under deck, could not
be .got nut on account of the intense
heat, which al-o prevented the -men
below from working the (team engine
sufficiently long lo run her on *hore.
The revenue cutler from Cnstine took
ofTine survivine passengers and ciew.

About two weeki (go, th. LoeoWotlr. En-
glne, •' T«XX«*H." on 4he Wlneheetor end
Herper*-Ferry ~Mill.Rotd, WM thrown from
Ib. track, end (attained con»Merat>le injury.
And on Raturday la«t the Looamotif*, •• Ou>
DOHIHIOH," got an axlo broken.' Tbee. tecl>
denU hate catiacd a autpentlon.of ileam-tra-

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.
'

Tel. whjah, liu»e»er. wllHierenewed In » few
d«ya.;' The c*r» ore now conteyed regularly

by hone power.

, The return, of the election which
liai juit taken pl.ee in Pennaylvkni.,
ihow how easy it would h.ye been'for
the Whig, to give .t very .different
complexion to' the Congrosional re-
prmenlalion, in which they c.rried

' their c.ndidaleii out o{ 28.'

w. h.T. MMlred bill partial return*. We leain
that the Whig majority In Berkeley county la
118. In Frederick, the V.n Buren majorlly
b MOi ud la Clarke 39 majority.

..
Philadelphia
Wiled. Co. .
Adatna
Cheater
Uelawera
l-ancaiter
York
Franklin
Juniala
Mifflin
Huntingdon
Lebanon •

Behuylkttl
Uhigh •
Nohuunton
Berk*.
Montjomery
Northumberland
Weatmoreland
Cumberland
Allegnny

'

PENNBTLVANU.
HaTrieoo. Van Buren.
6751
6538
1520
650nuJ.
196 me}.
SIS9 mal.
1576
496 m*

' 199 ma,
900 m.
1300

: 363

3096
7957
1186

9347

-
In four xSTBOiatricI*
did.te. lost I heir election by an .ggrc-
gateof only 356 vote., vtt: Mr. H.r-
ri. by 00 vote*, Mr. Nnylor93, Mr. Mc-
Sherry 61, end Mr. Reynold. 151. In
icvoral of the (lislricla the VVi.ig« hnvc
proven th.lthey had f.r.moreth.n anf-
ficient.lrenzlh to elect their candidate*,
where, by tJheir own .neglect, they .uf-
fered Ibemaelve. to be defc.ted. M.

It i* thought th.{ u mwrj; MjlJMrty
live* .re lost.

Since the above WM in tvpe, we
hive, received the following from the
Mcsur*. Toplifl*:

Terurr'a irf.wi ROOM. V"'
BoiToif,Oct. 19,9o'clock, T.M.f

Lost of Itif Bntitk Sltomtr Royal
Ti/r.—Capt. Thorn.." Howe*, of the
•Icamboal D.ngnr. ht* politely furnish-
ed it. with the following particular* of
the loss O l t b n »bovn vessel, obtained
from one of the p.tiengeni^ '•—

'The .te.mer Roynl . Tnr. Thornns
Reed, manter, of end •from St. John*,
N. B. for PoHbnd, left on Friday, 2l.t
insiaut, wilh about 00 to 100 paisen-
ger*. inclucliiVu crew. On deck were

'»«:« w ..»^ • •«••• ...-

went other* from join
ing them; and then they made at once
for Ihe thore, in.le.d of lending what
asiiitance they could, in *eving Ihe
live, of other*.

The. number of passenger* on board
wa. 85, of whom 517 wera drowned'

an aged Iri.h *?owen, werf.h-
,-:.....l»... ,. .„ /^.-^x.i.ftV.Bv.:ed in tho '~flamfi: Four atw Of ;tm»

.crew were drowned, making 32 in' .11.
Among the 97 p.uenger. drowned
were four men attached to the menag-
eiie.' -. . , ' : . A

The Royal Tar wa* • fine boat of
four hundred, ton*. '. .

The lo»i in money n .npponed'to be
from ${MI,OIH>io$lim,mMI. One gen-
llem.n lo*t ten thou.and dollar* in bill*
and drafti

JtyrUnBT^Md-ovr Fwaecrwin

return* of the I ait election were ren-
dered. 'They were at follow*: For
Preiidenl. lloiuton 9.380. Auitia 061,
Smith 144, Green 41, Rutk 1, and
Archer 4. For Vice Pretident, Lam.r

t*ta»»i*td w*»e* of lit. ««•*
I declared Intentlon.^AV Y. fcrjrw. I*M held

2.73S, Rutk 1,159, VavaU and. , , ,
Smith 9. The vote in, favor of main-

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT.—On Mon-
day lait a .eriou.accident occurred up-
on
on the.nenot
Bordentown.

.375
694
1763
1353
1583
1940

779 m«J.

1904
1987
S3 14
4967
M37

m«J 449
haj. 565
m.ij. SiS

DINNER TO Mn. CoOicr.— Pursuant
to the .riangemenl*, .unoun'cJBd in oiir
last rmper, the officer* of 'our (superior
court .nd the. bar of. Frederick, with
m.ny of our citizen*, gfcye/V dinner, lo
Mr. Cooke at Tn ylof « hotel,' on S.tur-
"•—^nr-1.1 " • •-— V_'"S^- — 1""~ «"*1:'.- ---- . i - .

Amutroog
• fayelto

Merew
Butler
Somenal
ColumbU
Wry,-.. _
Centre y

'

-" 860 i
400 »3 .' ..r̂ a

iaotfm.1.
llOb ma].
700 mal.

Lycomlnie
V.-kuseree—

.. .
Eleven oountle* are yet lo bear frora. Se-

ven Of these gate the Van Baren Congrcstlon-
•el ticket . majority of 3055 -and the remain*

__ Ing four, 544 mijorlty (o the HarrUon Con-
gressional ticket, leaving . majority for 'the
Van Buren ticketof 341 1. Teklng the above

. returns to be correct, end supposing the re-
maining elercn to stand as they dlit at the Con-
gresiionai election la October, the Stale has
goneftr Van Burenby 47Tote>! Tlio result,
bowerer, U doubtful.

MAHTLAND. ' .
frtm l\i ttaltimert ClranStli. ~

, ~CI«|1IP08 RESULT W BALTIMORE.
' The election for Elector. ol,Presi-
dent and Vice President took place
yeiterd.y throughout the State of Mary -

' land. VVe present below the result In
the City of Baltimore; by which it will
bo seen that the Van Buren majority i*
only 106.— At the election a month ago
U WM 889 and at that in Sepl&nber
1641.

Thi. remit has completely confound-
ed onr opponent, and renders the sue-

• . u ceil of the Electoral ticket pledged to
Toto for Can. Harrison absolutely cer-
tain. Our opponent, calculated, with

- gieat cuufldenc*," upon a majority ot
tram 0 to 700, and upon tbi. predicated
•U their hope* of giving the vote of the
State to Van Buren. They, have been
.iooaUy unsuccessful, and'our glorious
old "Thirteener" his/beyond .11 doubt,
gone for the Hera of Tippecanoe? Tbr
confidence of the Van Buren men lid
them to make large bet. upon major! •
tiei, every dollar of which, aifd, to .
very large amount, they have Jon.—
We have return* from one District (Ihe
7lh) in Baltimore County- where Ihe
HarrUoD gain, dnce October, U 44.

, Harrli-HX. Van Buren.
. ' — - ..... MM ..... - B749

8634

VMI Borea majority, ',-- Ifld
Balllmore County baa (l.en Van Bum. a

. axJorUyof 17J^ l»oilt»|-icu yal u b. he.ri

?»!(/toiL 1irjMfin&ny î̂ i«r.
and rejpett for that gentleman.' on -the
occ.sion of hi* intended removal to the
city ol Baltimore. Thi Hon. Richard
E. Parker p"re.id«d. Amongtt the
guest*, we understand; was James W.
McCulloch, Esq. of the" Baltimore bar,
The annexed are Ibe only toasts, of
many that were given, expressive of
tin respect and bind feeling .of the
company toward their honored guest
Mr. Cooke, which we. have been for-
tunate enough lo procure: ~_
" Our gueat, John R. t'twkc—Honor-
ed .1 the bar for hit professional attain-
ments—respected and loved in private
life for the excellence of hit heart4: 'Hit
fellow-citizen* and professional associ-
ates of Frederick, lender him at part*

£ their beit wishes for his futuro wd-
j-^^^^%-^;..v;.-.- •

By one of Ihe company. Our guest:
In1'bit removal from amongst u«. hi.
professional brethren will *uilnin a
double, Io»ai—Af, membert of the bar,
they will have^o*./to lament the eb-
rence^orB-frrewtl and brother'whose
virtues and talent* adorned their pro-
fession—whilst, in common with their
fellow-citizen* at large; they w i l l feel
the lost of one whow active and ardent
zeal for the public,welfare placed him
in the front rank of every generous
and nobla enterprise. •

To the. fir*t, Mr. Cook r responded in
a graceful and appropriate manner, and
wilh expression* of deep fet-ling.- .
', The bar ol Baltimore, wa* also loaded
by the company; which sentiment wa*
responded to. by Mr. McCulloch in
term* of compliment lo those offering
it, and with assurances of the cordial
welcome awaiting Mr. Cooko at the
bar of hit cily.—Ifi/iftUiteJViyinion.

an elephant, two camel*, several hor-
ses, and a number of c.ge'd 'animal*,
comprising n travelling caravan.

Qn Tuesday, 28th,""when, cro*«ing
Penobieul Bay,; and within about" two
mile.' of the entrance of Fox Island
thorough fa re. • it w n t fou nd t hn t the
water wat but of the boiler, end a.
thn wind wa* blowing a very heavy
gale Irom N. W. at the time, the boat
wa* anchored lor Ihe purpose of filling
..tluxJboHeii;.jiudJn^ab^u|.An.^|JxjijJi£|'

One of the p.i*enger*, Capt. W.iie
of Portland, held by • rope until it
wa. burnt, he then .warn to the rudder;
got hi. arm into the chain,, .nd .there
held on for an hour and M half, .ii.tain-
Ing a lady and gentleman. Another
(rusted himirjf to a plank, having a
considerable quantity of .pecie '.bout
him, the. weight of which proved fatal
to him.

The whole loss i. estimated at two
Hundred ihousnnd doHinte^ '̂—sss

Joseph T. Sherwood Esq., British
consul at Portland, wa. a 'passenger on
board, and saved. himself by swimming
lo the boat. He wai' also a passenger
on board the steam brig New York,
when §ho was buint, about .thirteen
years ago, and at nearly the same
place. %

Jt noblt Eltphanl.—"Th»t hall-rea-
soning brute," as he i* some wh.t dis-
paragingly characterised, WM on board
the JRoyo/ TV iteamboat, and when the
fl.me* approached him, jumped over-
hoard, anil .warn two mile* to a neigh-
boring island, where he comfortably
and quietly installed himself in » barn.

WM 3,190, .nd tor givinc; conventional
power* to Congress to alter it, 933.
The vote in favor of annexini TeiM lo
the United State, wm .T,«70, and In
fovorof a separate Republic onlv 01.

[JIT. Orltant Stand. •

: * FROM MEXICO.
The N. Orleans Bulletin of the 34th

ult. iiaya : By a letter from Vera Crui,
publianed oh the .Exchange Board, we
notice the arrival'' there ol a Govern*
ment Brig of War, of 387 ton., mount-- - - « -.1 -. __j

m>on
ed, aand

lo bail in the «rfi
thousand doll.r*. If Ihe act were don*

WMh«b«U t*Uiit4

Amboy rail road, j . " ' ' " „ -N

" The rood people of Boston h.ve odd
Hill WM .trading Iway. of doing thing*; M well .. v.rjr

:h-1 .inguUr notion, ott- ntev • -

ing eighteen pounder., and well armed
and equipped for • tix month', cruise.
Thi« vestel h.s been recently

ed, ana oewig ewmr-«ii.»...... ». . .„_.- . . . , . , _„,
ing. he WM not apprised otlhe .p-.re determined »t the prc»entjunctare,
proach of Ihe can. The car. or loco-1 not to .ferve forwant of .uffeienl .re-
motive ran upon him, breaking a leg
and e thigh- No'bl.me, we believe;
it attached to the agent* of the line.

Mr. Hilt died on Friday morning
last, ol the injury received.

. IFMI. ft ft Oe*.

The land tpeeul.tor* have reached
Engl.nd. Virgin!., Georgia and Texas
land, are in market. Texas icrip Mil.
for .n English thilling per acre. A
thousand acre, of Georgia land fold for

present.tion. in their Slate
and they have revolved on sending •»•
r*nfy-/oi4r represent.tivet the present
yew, from the -city, to' thai already
very pletberic body. It i.' well Ih.t
education i. universal in th.t .'tale, for
if it w.s •• loyr. ebb .tin tOme section*
of country we wot of, there would b»
great difficulty in •rkictittff enough
candidate, who eoold —J '*•- '—-
they en.cled.— I "

(nboul two P. M.) she WM discovc
tobe on fire.' • '

The engineer Wilh fifteen other prr
.oh.' immediately .jumped into- the
largest boat, and made to the. nearest
land lo leeward, which they reached
in safely in about four hour*. • Cnpl
Reed 'promptly look possession of the
Only reirnining host, arid took a
tion at • short diilance lo the wind'
ward. Three gentlemen p.ssehicen,
good .wimmen, committed themselves
io the water, and
Capt. Reed.

as tollo*e.cl by a little poney, also
belonging to the .Menagerie. It
.aid in thclettcrio the Express, whence

derive these facts, that the Ele-
afler being in the water,' " m.do

Baltimore for tjte Mexican service. We
notice further th.t Gen. Bravo i* .Soul
lo nut himself at the head of 18 or
20,000 men, to make a grand descent
upon Tex*«, and that Ihe Mexican Go*
vetnmenl have T.iied a lo«n of 800,000
dollar* to defray the expense of their
be.ligere.nt movements'. ' Buitamente it
also to be recalled, and will shortly ar-
rive, it i* said, from France, where he
ha* been in exile, to b« -placed at Ihe
he.d'of the administration of the •go-
vernment. The Central System will
be fattened on the people, notwithstand-
ing the opposition of a large majority
"to • clerical .and -military-'domination.
This is the substance of the most recent
new. from Mexican' sources. "'

The Texian navy hs* but little to
fear from.thi* augmentation of the ma-
rine strength of their enemy; and M
for the army, at ill less will , be appre-
hended by them from the force. de*>
lined tobc.mwdicd.sgainaUhcrn...

information hM been received. a| the
department of .late, from Ihe U. Stale,
commercial .gent at Port-au-Prince, of
the -patMge of a' law to close the port,
of M iragoane. ?t. M.rk, Port-au-Pal.,
Arquin .nd An**. d'H.inault, on Ih.
31tt of December next.

read the l.we
7VaM».

Nrw JEMBT.— Peter D. Vroom, thn
at lk.«tji-ime.

ed the appointment recently tendered]
him for. another term, and the H«n.
Philemon Dickerson. one of the present
repre.ent.tive. in Congress from that

late, hat been elected Governor of

01.*..

.we
ph.nl

were ..taken up by

. sign with his trunk, to hi* keeper to
come to him." We can readily believe
it. Unfortunately it WM not heeded,
and the mart, after securing round hi.
person se.ver.1 hundred dollars in .pe-
cie, Anally .prang into the water, and.
wa* keen- no . more—the faithful Ele-
phant would have saved him.

The cable was slipped and sail made
on.the boat with the'hope of.reaching
the- shore,, but the. flame, .pread «o
rapidly from aft to forward, that her
maiqifiast w.i roniumcd in a few mi-

.̂.̂ ĵ ^^
away, the

TEXAS,
Extract of a letter, from, ait officer in

the Texian army, to hi. friend in this
city, dated,

QOA*T.«S, TUUAH A»MT
Bio U B»eo. Btpt 31 IBtC.

In compliance with" the retblution
of the Senatff, of the 1st July lait, di-
recting th.t, "during the ensuing re-
cess of Congress, the Secretary of the
Treasury cause to be publiihed, at the
commencement of each month, .a
statement of the amount of money in
Ihe Treasury subject to draft, and alto
the amount .landing- to the credit of
disbursing officer*," the Secretary ha*
published in the official paper of ye.-
terday; that the amount of money in
Ihe Treasury on the last day of last
month, subject to draft, was $42,617,-
801 :J3; and-the amount ttandinjr to
the credit of disbursing ofEccr* w.s

' The Liverpool Albion contain.
account of » mott wanton trick, by
which one of the clerk, in the pott of-
fice of that dty h.d nearly lost hi.
life. It is usual when letter* are left
for foreign countries, upon which the
postage has not been paid, to .end
them, after the lapse of a certain time,
to the dead letter office in London.—
It appears that in. the present instance
there we. a package containing seven
letter*, all .ddressed in the lame hand-
writing, to official personages at Ha-
vana;-- The clerk in affixing the stamp,
which is.done with a steel instrument
applied with considerable force, h.d
already finithed four, when, on striking
the fifth, it exploded with a tremendous

' J..: _ L*l- j_ «U» _..-»

.A My tMhedi* Jlmaienn SUk.—
At the Agricultural Exhibition of Mer-
rimich county, Mat*., Mr. Kimb.ll, of
Hopkinioh, New Hampthire, was pro-
sent robed in rich and durable silks of
her own manufacture. She raited the
•ilk-worm., reeled, twitted,dyed, and''
wove, the silk. «nd for .ught that it
known to the contrary, made tor («•
menti with her own hand.. ' ,. .

, FROM BATIBADOM.—We have ad-,
vice, frora Barbadoe. to the 27ih of
September. We regrcl to find that Ihe
yellow fevei ii making dreadful rava-
ge t in th.t place. . . ' , , '

Unful invention for the tick of. Mt
Capf. II. L. Thistle, of New

report wounding
.hocking manner.
amazement hail .ubiided,

him n
After

drifted broadside
ouf'tb tea.

A signal pi diotreii. had been made,
*nd-it-w«*; wrtunateJyTiscorererlv by-
the He.vrni|e Cutter, ttationed a|. C*s-
rihfi, then about for.r or five, miles to
windward, 'and »he prolnptly bore up to
her relief, Cap!. Rred put on board
of her the persons, in hi* boat, -and
'then immediately commenced taking
off those remaining on bo.rd the Royal
Tar, .. — ; , . . •

At thit lime the w.i . m.st of

to the j men who were commissioned to carry
~ thr tn«ity-of:;.S.nla Anna -into; effect;

, Mexican Jlli'mon •/o 5><mi.—By a
letter from Tampico, received by a com-
mercial house in this city, and ••which
hM been politely communicated lo us.il
appear, that Messrs. Mora, Patten, and
Villa Until, were lo embark by Ihe
packet of the 8th of Sept. for Havana;
Ihe Object of their voyage i* attributed
solely to diplomatic relations on the part
of their government with Spain,. They
are to proceed to Madrid to terminate
the negotiation, of •».• reciprocal com.
merce according to the batii establish-
ed by the decree of Ibe 27th.of Aogu.t
la»l, xvhicll declares a tu«|»ensiuii of
hosti l i t ies wilh the mother country,

flames nearly from tlem to stern; a
small tpace lorward which had not yet
taken, fire, wilh the bnwtpiil, bobst.y,
5cc. w.ji crowded with the eurvivorV
Those on the quarter deck were driven
overboard by the flame*, and such a.
survived were Hanging lo Ihe davit
tackles, chains and ropec attached to
the'rudder. • ,

Many were suspended by rope., «e-
cured on deck, but a. Ihe fire reached
them, were precipitated into the act
•nd -drowned. . The .cutler -unfortu-
nately had no boat of sufficient size to
render any,' assistance in taking off the
suffcreit, and having pun-powder on
board,' Lieut, Dyer, in command, did
not deem it prudent to approach very
ne.u the wreck—so that Ihe work of
rescue Was unavoidably very, tedious.

Capt. Reed, however, firmly and
retolutely penevered-wilh-hi* boat;
though it wat with tomr-dilficultv that
he could 'obtain niirfl icieti l boat's crew
to 'approach 'Ihe wreck,, /earing -the
elephant would go overboard and dr-
ttroy the boat,

Jhavejuat arrive.d^ in camp, from the
^^uadriila^-Prisoniiih •MatamowV^--.'
They made thfir escape on the -id of
September, in'Ihe nii;ht, pasted the
sentinel, and made iheir Way into the
street, where they were met by an old
Mexican, who asked them in Spanish
if they were prisoners,they replied in the
affirmative, he told them to-"put out,"
and gave them two horeci—.ll of which
no doubt w.s arranged by Ihe Ameii :
can citizent of that place—they ob-
scured themselves in the thicket for.

•nine day*, .nd then proceeded on their

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .^,-_ - 'W1*?*?*
aum^orunexpcnded ^pub1ic'money;;ttt
Ihe Ticasury on._the.3l»l of Qclober,
of $17,410.020—of which, however,
$fiH>,10(l ihould he deducted a. be-
longing; to *pecial trust*, and not ap-
n|jc.ble tcj Ihe public««rvice,leaving a;
nett »um of ^«5,830,felO.

Should the .urn to; be 'distributed,
on the firit day of J.nuary, amongst
the State*, amount, a* it possibly may(
to forty-six million, of dollars, lhe>h.re
of each Slate will be a* follow*:

the moit
their firat

. 'the other
clerk, looked for their companion,
whom they found lying tenselett, hi*
face completely (tripped of the tkin,
and .eriou. injury .done to other parts
oMiis penon, the remaining three let-
ter, having exploded the tame moment
with the one which he had tlruck.—
Hit. hurts, though serious, were nit
deenjed fatal. The first four letters
having been sent off during the confu-
sion arising from the' accident, in the
mail, an expren wa* despatched to the

Orlearit, who commanded . company
of L-iuiiiana Volunteer* during the. lift'
campaign in Florida, hM invented a;
saddle for the conveyance of the tick
on a march. -The invention ha. met
with.great favor among the officer, of
the army—and tho War Department to
testify itt high opinion of it, has alre.-

The VanUes ooolJoatlj calculated up.
oo from 1100 to 1500 majorilj to satimure

WUginnapoli' City baa glrta
ef9T-(»iasinc«SapUiabwof46.

WABIIINOT0N COUNTf.
*e-*I&Asrrw
SMI

and tho opening of the Mexican port,
to the merchantmen of Spain.

. [A*. OilteiM DH.

The Pepotite Law and the Surplu*
.Revenue are destined s t i l l to keep .|ivi
excitement and nltcnlion. The next
menage of the President will be look-
ed for with intereti, a. likely to con-
lain the view* ol the Executive on Ihi*
subject; and wine go to far .1 tu be-
lieve that the President will recom-
mend a rrptal of the Depoiite Liw—
known now to be very. 4bnox.ipu*_to
him, and not approved of by hi, nomi-
nated .uccei-or, Mir. V«n Bi'iYcn. -We
do not .uppote Ih.t thii will .be '(he
ease, although WC tec every indicalion
of • parly rally again.l Ihe principle*
of the hill at it pa*.<ed at the last >cs-
•Ion of Congreu. How Mew*. Tall-
m.dge, Rive*, and others of the Se-
n%le, and many friend* of the Admin-
Istiation in fhe House of

The last boat left the wreck a little
before .unset, with one solitary frantic
fem.le, the laat on • board,' whose »i«ler
and chili! had bolhpciiahed before .her
eye*. The liw* of live* it estimated

journey; their, were ~ IT days on their
journey. On their arrival in camp, we
faluteuVthem wilh huzz.t and a «alu.tf>
of 29cannon—they bring Ihe informa-
tion that'the Mexican, anticipate to
leave Mexico for .Texas thi. mon.th,
w i t h 4000 cavalry and 3000 infantry,
by Re a. All I can .ay it, let them come
and they .hall be warmly received.—

[Ball. Care*.

TEXAS.—Extract of a letter from an
officer in the Texian Army, to 'hi.
friend in lhi< city, dated Camp John-
ton, on the La B.ea, Rio Texas, Sept.
•*(\, 1830.

I arrived here about the first of July,
in company with about 390 brave .on.
of Kentucky, under the command of
Col. Wilton, of that Slate. Our army,
now amounting to .bout HXM> strong,
is very pleasantly encamped on Ihe
Nio L i B »c;», where it.ii expected we

-will take up 'our winter quarter*—we
are about' »ix mile, above "Pimmii't
Landing," a very excellent and safe

New Tor*.
Peim.jUanla, ....
Virginia,
Ohio,
North Carolina, "
Tvnnettee,. :
M.saeehusetU,
Kentucky,
Uoulh Carolina,
Ororgla,
Maine,
Maryland,
Indiana,
fonnertlcut,
New Jersey, . • v
New Ilimptblr*,
Vermont,
Alabama,
l.ouUlana,
Illinois,
Khode Inland.

IBM.

COOMTT, ,-".:
Van B«r«o

IK
•It)

'. v . 87 ».J. for H.rrUo^
W. MM b*M able l» vbuia .aaylel. r*.

lurae frtea eoly a ifcw eeuDlto* Isj Maryland!
we^irUI •odearor, Itoireter, to by tkefls all

livf i, will aland .hi*,, we cannot »ey.--
It will be remembered how waimty
tbe*e gentlemen advocated the mea

i sure, and " mutt,try thfir political pa
tience and fidelity to the., utmott, to

n^|f-yffilMJntli' 'jnaflflBf JH
hick their labora an likely to be

treated. ---.,.
One plan of the approaching cam

ptign in Congrest, on Ihe part of tin
Administration, it, lo propose and «d
voc.te, lit, a further reduction of the
tariff, and. 9d, a reduction of Ihe price
ol the public land, lo a mrreooii.ii.nl
.urn. Tbi* i* announced from brad

*4»4l

at from,20 lo 32, (hcie being tome
'tmali children on. bn.rd *li irh .had
not been iuterted 6rCJC.pl. Reed't
passMi|{er l i . . l—the piccioc number
cannot he atrrrt.iried
. The prompt mid pr.Ueworthy di-c i -1 ,
tion of Capt. Iteed, in .ecuring the I
boat, wa* Ihe only mean* by w h i c h 1

Ihe life of an individual 'could have
lieen saved. The elepli.nl, camel«
and horse* jumped overboard, and 'all
the animal, in the cage* were burnt.

None of the p.ttcn'gera or crew i hag-
gVge, wa. saved. Many of thu trunk.
&.e., were (brown oveibnard in the
hope they mi)(hl be picked up.

The culler landed ' the survivors
about 8 P. M- at the Me of Hunt,

received Ihe mos( hot pita-

. .
Irennporlklion ofprovisiont lo u* ea«y.

'The army it now plrntilully supplied
with good and heallliy provisions, sueh
a* sugar, coffee, fre.h .nd t.lt beef,
bacon, flour, A-C. which enable* us to
live "on the fal of the land," and be
well pleated wilh our eilutjtinn.
^ *•,:•'-'-_ • , t-Wfc area.

• . , TEXAS, --— ; .
Thi* new ''Republic" ha* managed

to get, up quite a respect.ble Navy—
cnntidriing its «gc: according to Ihn
following l i» t . which «e find in a late
number of the New Orle.ns Bulletin:

List of vet-el* wboM fegUter* and
p.prr* emanate from the Texian Go-
vernment:.

VESSELS OF WAR.
Texian achr. of.AVar Independence,

Mhnourl.
Delaware,
Mlrliig.il.
Arkantat,

43
30
99
91
1*,.
15
14
14
11
11
10
10

' *•
••':•
8 '

, 7..'
7

. 7
8

•r 4
• 4

€
• 9

3

f6,573.000
•69S,000

3,988.800
9.347.600
9,347,500
9.191,000
9,191.000
1,791,500
1,794.500
1.5G5.000
1.505,000
1,408,500
1,959,000
1,959.000
I, OOS.OOQ
1,095.000
1,095.000

7fl7.000
7B9.000
696.000
fi3fl,000
8-16,000
469.500
469I.VK)
460,500

,
«i*«U to lh« Word of

hie irratincnt from Ihe ihb.6it.nta—
We learn there WM » larite amount of
•pecie on board Ihe Royal Tjir.

The Salem Register of Monday give.
idditioo.l parlicu)ara of lh«r dreadful
diMiter. thV •accbunl^ere the otMt
•fllicting tliat we ever read.

No iccounl, or even ccujeclure, i*
given of the actual and proximate
ceute of Ihi* terrible calamity, .but it.
extent seem* to have bren a^gravalrd
by the culpably, negligericr ol the en-
gineer: perh.JM It vein no inju>tir<*
to use a htrtver rxpieaaion aod »•>• bi*

. * ' • . • ._ .

whkb •

Com. Hawkins. .
InvincibUi, C.pl.. Brown.
Urutus. Capl.rliurd.
Liberty. C.pt Wheelnght.

. / 'Tho*. Toby, C.pt.Suare*.
Terrible, (priv.leer.)

armed .teamboat Ocean, Capt'. Gray-

t.)

hr,

•rffiiiSte. (lianiport
MERCllANrMENV

Col. Crockett, C.pl. Ch.te.
Col. F.nniu, C.pi.Tliomp-

San Jacinto, Capt. llrnry.
tlramboat Yellow Stone, V ap(f Cray•

ton. • •''
Meamboat Laura,——r. •

We insert opposite the name, of the
S'atet the number of Senators and Re-
present.tives of each, according lo
which the distribution i. tobe made.

Look out for Counterfeit*.—Two in-
dividual* calling lh-miclves R. S. Con-
dan or Jame. SCaggi, and Richard
Heath, who had bern arrested upon
two -rparate charges of passing coun-
terfpil money, were tried before .n ex-
amlng court! in tbi* place, on Monday
Lit, and remanded to prison for further.)
trial at the next Superior Court , .

The notea passed, together wilh those
taken from the bed in which on* of the
individual* w.i sleeping when arrested,
(.mounting in all to .bout $1210.) .re
-.ill'* or, Ihe Rank of .Virginia, payable
at Charleston, and ft', on the F.rmer*'
Bank, payable at Lynchburg. Thuy
were travelling in company, and rc-
pietenl, M we understand, (h.t' they
had been engaged io* taking a drove of
hor.es lo market, and at the lime of
their, arrest, uere returning to Ibeir
place of retideuce in Cabell county.—
Cansidereble public interest wa. m.ni-
fe.led at their tti.l, but a* their c.tet
have not-been finally ditpoied of, it
would be improper at thi* lime to de-
tail any further particulars of the te.ti-
mouy again.l them.—[Fmc<u//e Dtm.

A duel l*lr|y look place in Fiance
bclw»en two brother*, one of whbln
wa. killed) 41 WM occuion«d by their
rivalry in the proC..>ion of turgery.. .

Jl K"re Ocevrrnce.—ti, Pan. pap"
afalr. thai Ihe revenue of the kingdom
of .Norway, for .the year !Wf>, exee.ied-
ed Ihe expenditure by 410,000 doll.rt.
NuUiih»l.lidinir ihe>rrduction of du*
tie* by the tariff of )»39, the receipt
•AaWMaWMMMlMMMIIfill

London office to prevcnt-any-rntMchtef
wbrcrrmigWp\i«»ib}y-occur from Ibeir
content*. The object of the diabolical
trick must have been to de»troy"'the
public function.rie* to whom the letters
were addressed, as the : contriver WM
not probt*ly.ware th.t .ny prueet. by
which the preparation could be m.de
to explode, would be necessary, pre-
viously to their reaching their place of
dettination.—flnW. ^?mer.

Itiialway.gratifyingto.ee .terling
merit and faithful public service justly
appreciate^^y the Peppli. .Wrflittl
an instance of it in the cafe of Mr.
Whitllesey, of Ohio, whose laborious
habit, in Gongren are to well known.
In the late election he WM warmly op-
posed by . popular competitor, but he
wa* re-elected by a majority of 3,340
vote*.—[JVaf./<*/.,

STBAMBR IBAKO LOST—We. learn
from the Peniacora Gazette of the '22d
ultimo that the U. S. Steamer Lieut,
hard WM lost on the 1 lib ult. She
grounded'on one of the outer bar. of
the Withlacooche, having made an ef-
fort, to .sccnd the river with 160 of the
Florida militia. The commander qf
the Steamer, Lieut. Raphael Semine.,
with his otHccn and., crew, arrived at
Pentacola on the 18th in the tran.port
tchr. Frederick Arn.t.

The Gaxette further tlatet, that
"Midshipmen Wm. B. Beverly and
Wm. L. Parkinson airived with Lieut.
S' in the Frederick Arntt. The crew
of the Izird, lik« thoio of the Ameri-
can and D.de, h.ve returned enfeebled
and worn down by diteaie. Out of a
craw of twenty-eight who left here in
«bfl«M4iRj.»p*lw«,1Pnly four men
have returned in health. The coun-
try, however, i. now beginning-to grow
more healthy."

LONG ISLAND RACES.
UNION

dy. ordered fifty .addle, to be made for
the'-; present purposes. It lequire*
eight or ten men, says. th« Army and
Navy Chronicle, to carry » wounded
man on ."litter, and then the progret.
i. very (low.. , By mean, of Capt. This-
tle's saddle, a hone and. a man to lead .
hire are Sufficient, and tile patient i.
r*n>A«*it' with lee. nain and inconve-removed;, with Jm
nicnce.

i.A_:.. J

There was a good attendance on this Court*
on Friday. .The weather wu fine, and much
Internl .vloced la Ibe sports. There were
fif eeouict fur Ik. Jockey Club rur»e 'rff 1000.
vli: — r" /•

Col. Jobnaon-t b n. Alalanta, 4 ytara old.
J. 8. Oarruoi.1. eh. 4. Bumber. 4 yeara uld .
J. C. 8U»e«'a «>. e. Velo,.4 jrars ulj.
H. Till-uoo-a ch. h f^atioy. 5 -.arartd,
II. Wllkettro.r Oypeey. 4jterae4d. .
The rciullbf the race was aaful laws:

Bumber, 1 9 * 3
rvtl Boy, 3 4 4 —
AUUbU, 3 3 1 1
OlP**y, , 4 1 3 •

- VitoT * S di..
Time-Ut beat. 8m. JO..-JJ do, 8« 10*.

3d do, 8». S7..-4H. d., 8m. «•
By the rule, of U» Court*, fo.1 Boy not

l.tt Courtd'Auize*del* Seine,'.n old
nan, named Mathureau, .pp.renily •
worn down by mnery end want. WM
charged wilh f.biic.tinp piece, of alx
liards, one *oua and- •'.half. Thit un-
fortunate wretch hat, it .ppeared, p»te-
ed bi. whole life of misery in the gal-
He*. • While • • very young man', he
was sentenced to an imprisonment of
four yean at the Bicetre; and while ho
was there a riot took place among tho
prisoners, and in consequence of tho
part be took in it, lie WM tentenced lo
a further punitement of twenty-lour
yean in iron..' Thii dreadful tentence
was in inflicted upon him, and he re-
gained hi* liberty, and want drove bin./
lo commit the offence for whicb he WM
tried. He confessed hi. crime,' and]
addressing the.jury in defence, Mid.
"Gentlemen, judge and jurors, you tee
before you the. roott miMnble wretch
alive; I am now sixty-nine years of
age and was left an orphan at the age
often yean. A youthful folly w.i tho
cause of my passing thirty ytara in c.p-
livily. in the most hoirid labor, and
loaded with I4lb. weight of Iron the
whole period. Will you condemn me
again for an offence in which my heart
took no part, but to which I WM driven
by distress ? I abandon my do*tiny
u'ith confidence to your veidict, and I
entreat you to suffer me to ptst the
thort period of life th.t yet remains for
fflo. in peac*7r Tl>e jury
piiton'er guilty, and the court, in
quenee of hit previous conviction,
tenccdhim for twenty ye.ra to the .
lie., and to be expoted to the pillory
The unfortunate man, on hearing the
sentence, exclaimed, 'Let Ml* be (hot
h would render me a aervice; I we
rather tuffer death Ih.n thii horrible
priionment.1—[Gar d*i Tribuneaut.

i

By the ru
iring woohairing woo etiher ol IM three 0rtl beet*, WM

MM allowed lu run for Ib* fourth. Tbe uack
Wat ««ry M.*y.

TU matrhrare. 3 mile hetU. betweea Oen.
lr«li*'e Aialia, and Mr. Tnoeapeea1* B.Mtre,
of Virginia, for tJ.OOO . tUe. «am «ff ne»l.
The ant h»l WM, won by Aulte it (« «a.—
HM iwn MT.t bi Mutfttt tt
Tke IMM h«J thai — '-
beau, rede EMertov

Tnt latv ITM. er UOM.II «ii««i.-j-Th*
National Gatctle(lrta Ike following thnrbiBt;
deiallof» hinaUo ease hi New lUwpabire c

An int.ne p.uper in thii town i.
now confined in . dungeon built in Ihe
cell.r of his keeper, from whom he
formally e*c.ped, WM purlued, brbuf ht
back, and placed there for aafe keeping.
Shut up In d.rknnt. he became fran-
tic. M well ha mi({ht, and no on. dared
approach him. They fastened up eve-
ry outlet of esc.pe, and here foe two-
yean hM be been imprisoned without
fire, without clothing, .nd no hum.n.
eve h»s once Men him. ' A Irough in
placed lo receive bi. food, and tera b*
Is fed dally, like tin very twine! I.
not tuch a picture too painful oven for
im.giu.tiooF >

BOMB Ou> Coocta..—Four

JAT. r. C««H«r.:.

. A m.rnmotb m.n or eccood Daniel
Lambert I.exhibited .1 Lo»ell. He U
five feet (in iiiehe* liigh, meMuring in;h, meMuring in

weigh. 700 Tb*.;

tite*. Their uuitrd agei were
yean, and one of there had .'won
lame coat for bi* boly d.y suit M jtf

LAKOB PuMrKm.—A Pumpkin '
•town on the farm of
Doveoberger, near Bek.riville,

. wbicb weigb. 147'
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The failure ef- Gen. Gall'i late ex-
pedition against the Indian*. having
wen attributed to hit disappoint'nent
in not finding a inpply ;of pro\i-ion»
«n the Wylhtacoochee, it ha* bwn na-
«.._.i ----- .. ^ -----

reach
«upplie* of provisions within
the Central commanding in
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Florida, and IhU opinion ha* been free-
ly e « pressed throuith our own column*,
a* well as those of other Jnurnals.—.jt
Is due, however, Io the vigilant Ad-

'that we have authrntic evidence of it*
Innocence bf any delinquency in the
case referred to, or ol it* being chanr>a-
ble with any of the blame which at-
tache* to Gen. Call's failure. On the
contrary, there were placed in depot,
on Ihe cast aide of Florida, on the:St.
John'* and at other points, a* earlv ai
the month of September, hot let* than
•ix hundred Ihotiiand ration*; and on
the weit *ide of the Peniniula. at Tampa
Bay, on the Suwanee. and on other
joint*, three hundred thousand rations.
Thi* large dock of provision*, at various
depot* on both side* of the Femn«'iila,
wa* placed at Ibe deposition/of,i Gen.
Call; he waa officially advised

— t—t--*^~,. .., » i . ;••
1mcnt of their t*v II

>e Hon.
! present

._-_,- , .
' wa* left to him to order supplies to be
transported to any of Ihe .points at

• •which his operation* might require
them, before he moved hi* army. II
/he failed to do 10, and *un«redr Ihe'

Twa following letter .Wat allUMII to tb*f

h*< lelely erpeered In th* newepepkn. W«
have aeldiHw *c*n io brief M *t
Interrst How .Ule.m.nlll.r, how full of
Itood «**», W wia* cv»RMl̂ -«f IVwiniM |V»U

• '" •aateat̂ ^aaaiaa îaaaa*•V •viiiPfin wxiOTTi.npvn>v v\
;iWe»ctbbth forth* fin*

•nd tb* heart *f the emWm cltli.n who penn-
*dhV~[A*l fat.

Aa»LAND, fith June, 1838.
DtAM SIR:—I received your letter

of the 4ih u l t . : describing the wrong*
and ruflVhngt of the Cherokee nation.
A*...•*..-. J°k' . -i—'~ -"' *"•••'*•>•*'>••"»•

informed;
had tw»n prev

In common, with • -Urge

Rhappened,
uoM* piece•ud i* welt wortE * conspicuous place

in your paper..... Thf fact* as handed

.—. ._—. .,.,. ,,..-,.
«hti day. • Hllle lad about eight

year* old, by Ihe name of Ceorne Par-
ker, ttarted in.pursuit of the cow* —
He made hi* way airing the path thro'
a piree of wood* of about half a mill*
in \tnfth. On reaching 'Hie nppofite
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.This un-

frustration of hit expedition in cons*
queue*, tb* blame cannot justly .attach
to lh« Subsistence Department.

We .learn that an exprett atarir-d from
the city yesterday morning to Florida,
Io relieve Gov. Call from the command
61 tbe army, and assign U to General
Jeiup.—[JVTi/. Int.,

Three commander*1 in "Ihe Florida
war have been already recalled and
removed Irani their posts—Generals
Oainei, Scott, and Call.. How many
jnore it will take to finish th« war re-
main* to bf »een. How disgraceful
and ditastrout to .our arm* 'Ihe opera-
tion* -again*!' thy 'Itidiami 'tan

portion nf , the rilirens of ihe. United
Stair*, I regretted them, and Jell the
»incer^»l sympathy 0»lth VOU On ac-
count ol them. - 1 regretted them, not,
only because of their injustice,' but be-
cause they inflicted a deep wound on
ihe character of the American Repub-
lic.
. f had nuppoted that the principle*
which had uniformly go*«rn«d our re-
lation* with ihn .Cherokee and other
Indian; nation* had been loo long and
too firmly established to be' disturbed
at this dny. They were proclaimed in
the negotiation with Great Britain at
Ghent, by the. American epmmi**ion-
era who concluded I ho treaty of peace;
and having been one of those, commis-
sioners, I fenl with more «en»ihility than
most of ' my fellow-citizens, any viola-
tion of tbo»e principle*; for if we Mated
them incoiirctly , we deceived Great
Britian; and if bur Government act*
in opposition to them, we deceived the
world. ------ — - — -. — - — 7— - -- : -----
. According to thoM principle.?, the
Cherokee nation ha*. the right to eitab-
lith it* form of government, and to al-
tar and amend it from time to time, ac-
•ording io it* own tense of 'its own
want*; to live under it* own law*; to be

xempt from Ihe operation of the law*
if the United States, or of any indi-
idiul State; to claim the protection of
he United Slate*; and quietly to pos-
ess and enjoy its lands, subject to no
ther limitation than that, when lold,
hey can only be sold- to the United
Me*..,, J,.Con4der,.^h«;-.: preaeaA

•nd >.t*rl*d toward* home
consisted of a'veiy grntte old cow and
a number of youngcattle. Hi* mother
Ibid •him previous to his starling, to
keep near lolhe old cow.jis she would
conduct him on a straight course home.
Thin he wa* careful to obey ; but short-
ly after he had tillered tbe wood* on
hi* way borne, welkins by the tide
of the old cow, he heard • crackling in
the btnhea, and on looking .round what
ihould he *ee- but • large bear malting
toward* him with all the speed and fury
that those • ferocious animal* ire pot*

Humor lav* that .theTrfiident it vory
'much excited on the Hubject,

even go *o far ai to *ay, that he is not
indispdsedhimielf to join the army and
conduct il* operation*. Hi* name it-
avlf would be ••» lower of Strength,"
we-iuppBie. x [jf/«x. Go*.

T7. S. WHALE FiaiiBnT.— The a-
rnount of capital engaged in the whale
fi.hery i« e.timated at $12.000,000.—
Their return* aie calculated «t $3
000,1100, whilst 10,000 men are en-
Raged in the' aervice. . '. It i* one of Ihe
be»t ichooli for forming a sailor— their
migration* with the whale* a*. they
;*eek different lalitudff at the different
tetaona enuaiog ibtr.m to visit « very »ec-
^ of 1te ^titdrrnirrtretn' to tfr^
mate* and all -bind* of hardihips.

iinutratibn of the Government of the
Jiiitcd Slate* as having 'announced a
ysiem of policy - in direct hostility

with those principlen, and thereby en-
ouraging Georgia to uiurp power* of
egitlation orer tho* Cherojtee nation

which die doe* not of right posseti.
Such are my opinions, which are

exprosed at your request; but they are
he opinion* of a private individual,

which can avail you nothing.
What ought the Che raker* to do in

heir- present critical nitoai.ion ? ii a
most important quention for their con-
ideration. Without bemiH able to ad-

vise them, I see very clearly what they
ought not to do. They ought not to
mako .war. They ought'to faenr every
ypretaion^rather than fly toariha..The
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' '^'^Kfimacn^j^am^^stff-A
iwarirt of Ueesrwa* found hived in a
•mall thorn bush, on, the farm of .Mr.
John Brook*,.in ttyit county, about the

" first of list month. The bees had
"lhade aomelhing. like half a bushel of
rich well-filled comb' when discovered.
Mr. Brook* hat cut up the bush, and
removed them to hi* garret, where
they continue at'work. Thi* it one of
the most remarkable freak* -we .ever
heard of—the bee* mutt have lost Ihrir
usual instinct. Some gentlemen, we
understand,.attempt to account fnr.it
by supposing the Queen bee had re-
ceived an injury which rendered her
unable to proceed farther.. '.. _
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',. A house waa destroyed by fire in
New York last week, which wa* the
oldeit in that city, having; been built
between'the-year* 1650 and 1660.-
Had it town endowed with the facul
tie* of apeakinK'and thinkine, .what a
narrative could it have furnished of llic
rapid march to greatnev* which 'New
Amsterdam has maJc since it* erection.

'What queer itorie* about it* former in-
1 habilrnt* and Iheir manner*—what his-
tories of the "'event*• connected, wil l
tbe revolution of which it was thn
witness. There'how remain, il it inid
•only two others, Nos. 11 and V.Broad-
way; opposite the Bowling Green, anr
three or four between Morrm *t. ant

.Battery Place, a* mementos of Ihn
century before Ihe last. How many
generations of man have passed awa)
aiooe hi* handy craft was exerciser
upon, the construction oftheie work* 01
hi* art; tbe worker* have tince depart-
«d to Ihe narrow house appointed lor

- '-all thn living, the mult* of Ibeir labor*
' «lill remain.—Ball. Jlaur..,

• . " • ' < " ' - ' • >, .' •

• ' RACK £KTftAQmpitfAnr.—We un-
dentatid, aome time last week-, tin
lawyer* *nd the judge, on their way to
Lincoln court, in this State, weie jog

' - in Indian
became

alarmed at aomething in the road, and
ilarlrd, upset the giff, threw put the
driver, and Mattered book*, paper*, he
in every direction. He soon came ui
with the fourth horse, which also loo)
alarm, and served hi* driver in the
••me way. Tbe two hone* now kept
going ahead, and aucceeded in over
taking the third, second, and lir»
horses, all of which took Ihe alarm
«nd went ahead; bat thinking ihei
toed too heavy; and aeeing the «dvan
Uge their opponent*, had over them
aoon knocked sulkiti to piece*, «c»t
tared book*, paper*, lawyer*, and al

£ng along quite leisurely, it
e, when tbe fifth hor«e

apkin w.
tain Jell
•&J

HTIa*.
i tiicn

a~V
overtake No*. 4 and ft, but whelhr
they aucceeded or not, we are unin
lorrr.ed. All of this took place within
four ot five, mile* of the courttioute
and. although tbe five aulkie* were al
knocked into • cocked-bat, we fre hap
py to learn that tbe lawyer* were wowe
•cared than hurt.—OMryaajMyar.

Tb» tegUlator* of
K

 -Baaaaa.fl

Bh.de Man

At»eD
VilbMUeaMM*̂ ^̂ <F "̂ ^WWv^

of. At thi« Clitical petiod,
strange as it may *ccm, the boy pos-
**»«ed 'presence of mind jtnough to
make use of bis alternative— which
waa Io jump a.tride of thecow'* back.
and leaning h» ward be^caught her by
the horn*, and In this perilous situation
rode through Ihe wood*. The bear
seemed to envy him hi* elevated situa-
tion; and fain would have pulled him
down. The cattle ran and roared— the
boy screamed— but all did not terrify
Ihe -bear. e»er and anon *he would
come along aide of our gallant -rider,
powling and marling and striking
with her paws, and 'would bare torn
him in pieces, hut for* the other cattle,
who would a* often attack her in the
rear, and as she would turn to .give
them battle, the cow would gain on
her foine rods. Sb« would then leave
the young cattle, arid come with all
spetd after Ihe -boy, which acemed to
be her whole aim. Several timcs'the
rose upon her hind leg* to fake him,
and U often the cattlo would give her

i«r of the ble Mr. TlMn** KewMtl/ of

•2*Sl*|1tAT' « •fertliw.wlllWbfMeWMi Mofth*
- | tb* f lei I,.»|. .t lk«. M-vml |,l~r. .i,po)Mt.

gC- f*ib» l»* I" tbe»«.i,iyVJ.ff«r**. fot ibTpur.
BwvtH iiftaa nf rlrrli^v e ll PIM! a«illiim# neraoo tn t».

, Mr.
in .MIM J

1-.it 1*. Mm-
i >»'''«*, rtf <Ur|nr*-f«rry,
• <.«l», .1 ll...r,,.i..i

»ALT*tn>H CITY.

community
f. WM idrantiMoiMly known to ih*

».awl b* lived .• . correct

in*w him. Fur a little nor* than DO y«n
be enjiyed UM oowtotationt of in* r*li*k>o of
J«w Christ, during .11 wblea W
Utoed an *oepubl* sUndin; » a aW

MelhodUl EpbeofMl Chuieh, W which
alt* be WM for I eo«i*id*rabk time an acliv.
officer.

In hit long and »ery painful illnest b* wa*
privll»|te<S tociperlenc* the tupporting p.w.r
orCbrhllanitr. The arm upon which he had
railed for a SCOT* of »•«•; did not fail him
when Us support WM matt Deeded—but. amid
Ih* mosl excruciating p.lnt of body, hit sool
w.t kept In peace; and h* era* v»ry often
bfard to eiprt.. Mm.tlf In
itralniof pralie to Ool for Ihe
•olalkn" which rellilon .ff-rJed lilrn And.
•llhouih »urh wer. bk bodily lulerinfl Ib.t
bU Mtunlly itrong mind m*tlnr*.bl« »i.k
under them f.,r torn. d.j. Defor.hu dc.th.
y*l, in hit nor* lucid mom.nu, Ihe in.ij.cl of
•*l»(ioa elan* oeeupi*4 hit .lleotion. But
bebufoo*-.
' . " From « iuflerln){ thiirch beneith,

" To • reiKnliiK church ebote."
M»y we, who remein, whilst we bury lh*r«-
membrtnce of his fblbltt, (uid who h« none?)
bo-mnful to nanliu blr tIHIM,'kbd to ful-
low him » b* followed Chi lit

A T*ry Urice cmrotira. nf hii fellow cllizem
le.lihed, by followlnc •!<• tolb* ant*. Urn
hijli uliin.Uoo In which h* wa* helj by Ibeaj.
-i»^>1.iIi:_^-V " f ' r '' ' **; • . fkif .

On Ihe 15th October, M.ariu Mwa*. a*«d
4 y.nre. 8 monllu and 16 day*. On the 8*1,
Jim, (Red II month* and « dan. And on
«h. Id No* .4ac«umi. »g«l 9 ye.r*. II
monlh. aadU day*, children of Mr. AnbK
bald Kobtafoa of Ihie teonnly. Thu»hmt*f«nd
perenlt been aeprlved of ihre* tatoreMIng cbU>
dren In Ihe iborl upaea of Iwo weeki I

On Mond.y the 17lh ullimo, Mr. DJ,*IO
Oi«o»». in the 67lh ye.r of hit bit, *n eld
»nd highly reip*ctabl.iiihabll.nt of thU coun-
ty : ' ,c;.Z._

(Kiev of rlt>rtli.f • Ki
In

Mr «T V4r,|,,l,. |M
In flw

p»r»m< in rr-
ik* iml f»< wrJ Aemet-

of • writ rf.lrrltw.
* Ib* nnon

a '-r.. .aR»FKf :TfUl.lT .nnonnrp* table frlen.l"
•lid Ik* public, tb.l h* bee l»k*R the

•tore raeea *«««pM In K. M. *, 0. W, Ari>
ufib. betIH porabjktW ibalf Hock of doad*v
•ddillo. to b»* roranr •.lock, which m*k*.

' '

QnlRby. Md JlMeph M.-

M Sfltlllihrl.I, ui|drr In* .•p*rlnte*dMiwtir
• Ontwhela.Wm. C.
,.aad M»« F. N.I-

Mm. 10. JIM.

EDUCATION.
JpUKfuUrrlbtr rr.|.rclf,ilU Inform* the
U publio, the! ha his engaged Mr- J. Hoc

CIIICTTI to latch Lilin, Qrerk, French, It*-
Hah knd Kpeniih. In hit school. Air, R. **a
• profeMoe In . College al Lynna. In Frinr'e,'
for ***M line; and iten'llemi« with whom I
hate oouver«rd hi \Vinche»tir and Heirr-
vi l le , (hit In* residences.) apeak la the
highest terns of htm at a llngiikl; and *lto
of hi* unimpeachable iuor«l character, and
iinobtrutlve jnennerr. rtibor ynunc l«dl»»
in tawnnr countrv; wUhing Io avail IhtfM*
e*l*«« of ih* .d»'»nt.g« of lenmlng French
or Ital ian, ipoken In Its n«|l*« purlt*. will
b* received in Ib* e!e»e Whirh wi l l be formed
la my arbool Young, geollemtn also will
b* l.unht *t nlgbt.

N. B. M*. Heceimm MR .emmenre
sefjieeajglaiUHJa
M. Jo«e*. Cbirlet-

IbT,"'** '--*«vfc o* N|aV-*Mj e.i *t

A NEW CONCERN
. •/» Sftephtnltlown.

TtIR enbipriber hivrn* taken Into psrt.
nerthip with hloiteir,« Krieii.l in bit

ilora tt shepberdttown. the butinett wil l b*
onducted in Ihe name .nil firm of John T.

Cooku* (c Co., who arc 'now receiving ind
WMW a very gtrier.^ tupply bf Fill .«d
VluterOOODS. Ill of which they wlUecll
n •eeoMmodallr.g'urn*. T h e y , in v i l e •
•II from Ibeir friend* in.l Ibo public gen*.

r«ll». JOHN T. CiKlKUS k CO.
bheph.rditowo, Nov. |, 18.16. ,

the wood*, tfntil the -•beai> cuhs rame
up, anJ Ihe young cattle turned upon
them, The old bear, took their part,
and the cow and her rider had arrived
at the door of the farm hou*e, ere the
old bear could again renew,, the attack.
The boy waa almost senseless with
fright, and it wa* not until tome lime
after he had alighted Iron) 'jibe cow,
that he was enabled to report to his
mother the why and wherefore. It is
thought Ihe boy will hereafter prefer
that some one else iboutd drive the
cows to yard.

Bedford, (Me.) Oct. SM, 1936.

i°j!«.tT>|npr intn fly to»rmi..>The
bfIhcVnited State*are alone
MM now toredrcis these wronn;
s to be hoped IhaMhey will
, t *i ' - i • - I*—*-—•-.— »r—a-r^— •—*—«»---'ii— - —

onnrr or later, apply the competent

'"tono my leg ofl"
ous illiulration* of absence of mind
have latel
paper*,-

y been regj
but the lal

:isterrd. ia Ib^e new*.

t »ALTIMpttKMARXKT, ' ' . . . , . , . . . «
F.r fie iMtfe cnaVnc fV^leff lecniiv.Jv*e*. 4.
CATTLB-tV* U** DO chang* to m»ke IB

Ib* prices of Beef en Ibis hoof; then is still
a good tupply in market, and wo quote at be-
fore .1 1C 50 . «7 50. Hogs ha** aaw id-
v»nc.d Io 18 50 aud • 75. Sales early in Ike
week el |83S. • ' • '

FLOUR._H«««rd rfr«».-Ther« b constd-
erably more inimalion perceptible io Ih. mar-
ket lo-day Una for soio* time patL Holder*
ha** comwquently baeo*te mor* Brm, and
aaaaa of them are itking MI advance of 191
cent. (*> 63i) en th* benlofor. orevalllng
ilorer.te. tVe hear of no tnntactions. bow.
ever, ebote »9 50, aad we quota «ccordlngly.
Tba weiron price ka* advanctd a lillle. and
now range, from 0 S5 I* |9 371. Hec.ipl.
eomewhnl Improved. • '

tVl, JUil/, Fhw.-ln tli* early part of th*
weak tain of aianaaU. were aiada.at tt 15v

thereafter. UU
glrrn. • Al 7 l
place, and on tt

await Ka
M. at ik* aaate

*Ja»o. sad on ihe sale* dey«.a all w, of jioaan
(•nlUnien will be WMWd on. Similar cla«e.
will ba eiumlcd to .t HifD*r*-F«rry on
Mood.y. a,.d Tnnd.ja. *ml .1 Sl.rnherda-
town en W.doeida). »nd Thunda>a.

WM. M. JONES.
Cberlestown, No*. 10, IB1R.

THE firm of JoitfH Ml Diowic fc Co. I*
ibl* day diisolved by niutuil connent.

Mr. Rlehird \\illi.tiii i* luthoriscd Io re
e*l**«od Mlile ill dehla-'dHe the firm.

T«l/«r Wanted.

WR wish Io employ a Journeymen Til'
lor. To on* who i* a m»*ter of Me.

bejti***., liberal wagaiaad eopitoulemploy
MOl will ba *ll*.n.

H K r LKBOIVER fc SLIFEh.
«0*. tO. I93t. T

Bale.»r vlHua of • deed of (run from John
L. T.bb la lb* .ubicrlber, for Ib* ben*.

ft! of John-T. Oookui. d.led the 4!b day o
February. IH33, recorded in JeOtrton coun
ty, I w I I I tell, at publ ie auction, before Ib*
Tevern of Daniel Entlcr in Shepherdtiown
o* Halu?day, ihe lOlh day of Dec*mb*r
ne»t, that detirible llnut. *nd Lot in 8he(
htrd.town. now occupied by Mr. Joh'o I
Tabb. Termt eitb. ' "

E. t. LEE, Jr. IVwfM

latest and best, i* the

remed;
In communicating -these "opinion* «l

rour instance, I have done it with no
ntenlron IhaUhey should be puhlish-

erf. 'A publicntion o£ Ihcm mi/lit do
njury, and I therefore request that it
>e not made,.—--.^^-..-•..—-i-''---:!-''—

. I feel very thankful for the friendly
entiincntiMpxvardj myself, which you
>ave expijesied,' and ofTcr my sincere
w.i«he*that your nation finally may ob>
aiu justice at the hand* o( the United
?lates, and may become 'ai civilized,
.'hiiitian, and prosperou* commuuily.

1 am, with hi fh respect, .
•'.": ' your obedient wrva'nt. - ,•

, H. CLAY.
Mr. JOUR GUKTER.

In rcfiircnce to the1 pm'Uir In the money
merkel, Iho Slsr make* Ib* fullow ing .1,le-
nient: • ' ,

'sFor a loan of $15,000 a bpn'tis of
'en anil n half ptr ctnt. per mnntH srW
jail/:—on bhorl lonn* of n day, and
iomelime* a week, five 'dollar* n Jay
ire paid on $1.000. with .iinquesiioha*
lie security; thiai* equal to 18-2 per
cent., per annum. Our most responsible
broker* find it tor their account to take
money, liable lo be called for at any
moment,,at five per' cent, per month,
with'the view nf loaning it at ad en;
hanreil nrice. Notwithstanding these
exceikive rale*; scarcely a'cornmertial
failure ,of any importance has taken
place."

. T/>r South S"t Kxp>ttilinn.—J\\e I WO
lirig* ordered to bebujlt at Ihe Charles-
town navy yard, tor the exploring ex-
pedition, have been 'committed lolhe
unbraces of Ihe briny element,', «< the
penny-a-liner* »ay. One was launched
this day week, and the other nn Satur-
day. The former is already sparred
and rigged. They are (lout lubstan-
tial vensels of ahout two hundred and
forty ton*, and have been built in *e

• » . , , » • _ • _ • - _

one we lubjoin from the Eutport. (Me.)
Sentinel:— ::;;-:r;v-;:r/:.J'.. ." '

Dr. l*—^.f,"jpf the U. S.. Army, he-
in£ called upon to perform an amputn-
1ioh rate, sat down and deliberately
aawed his own leg off! The mistake
wa*,not observed by aim, until be at-
tempted tO Walk f^prtî vrr^r îprr^-,

Blood Stock—The ship China, just
arrived at Charleston from Liverpool,
has on board, all in good condition and
fine health, a number of blood horse*,
some fatnou* sheep and dog*, for Colo-
nel* Hampton and Singleton, of South
Carolina. , . •

venly workingila
ed no lilile ipee

•—which i* account*
by thote conversant

with such performances.

A Philadelphia paper record* a most
appalfiinr occurrence in that city. It
•late* thai on .the 2Sib ult. a coroner'*
inquest wa* held at the coriier of Fill-
water and Spaflurd •trret*, on Ihe body
of Mr*. Mary Shaw, aiccd 40 year*,
and on ihe succeeding day, ,upon the
body of Emetine Morrison, her daugh-
ter, aged 17, found .dead in an old
miserable house. The c.uron*r'a Jury
returned .a verdict of dealhfroni eauvev
unknown, but the SalilriUv Couurr
say*. Out eirtOmataiiie* which 1ia»e

f" ' '

Valuable Rrccipl.— Mr. A. Bronion,
of Meadville. (P*.) »av»,frftm fifteen
year*' experience, fie find* that Indian
meal poultice, covered over *Uh

hyson lea softened with hot wa-
ter, and laid over burns or frozen flesh,
a* hot an can' be borne, will .relieve the
pain in five: minute*. If blister*; have
not UIHCII hclbn-, they w ill not ofter il
is put on, and that one poultice it gen-
erally lufiicicnt to effect a cure.

A Mr. Plantoii,. has invented a rail
road car from ivhirh great advantage*
are expected: . Instead of the- trans-
vertc axle, he gives c»cb of. Ihe wheel*
il* 'particular, axle, retembling that of ft
pulley, *o conlri vi d as to turn upon a
pivot by mean* of anti-friction roller*.
By this contrivance the wheel* adapt
themselves readily to any curve in the
road, and should an accident occur to
any one ol them, the remainder con-
tinue to perform their duly. In uiinc
Ihe commo'n a«le an injury done to it
render* bplh wheels uwle** at once.
In Mr. Ptantou'rcar tbe wheel* being
grouved can run on a road raided intbe
middle; contequently pebbles or snow
are not permitted to rest upon it. The
invention i* *aid to be an
one.— Bull. Jlmtt. ./

A correspondent of the New York
American slates that experiments have
lately been made in France, 'for Ihe
cured cholera, which are simple in
their character but attended with <uc-
ceis in cises deemed incurable.- The
remedy i* to put the patient into ft
warm bath made of verv'aalt water,
and instance* are raid to have occurred
where bodies which have been much
discolored, havr, from remaining im-
mersed for three hour*, been gradually
restored to their original. whitenes*.~
Of the length ol lime. Ibex attending

y»irian mu*t judge. - The procan
y which the cure U eflVc ed u sup-

and |9 3
„___.. b**n asada t̂
. ifld |iits of e.tra at 59 50
s»* ««r—Ssles at $9 J t. and

f» 75
quelity |ff3fIT

Cm, -V.«J.,-8»lea of bbls. it |4 Ml. and
• . .̂  j^ M'*i'DIIUSrBI ya|.. , . i ^.«— - r '.'.' ....... |"'^

Intpeclions for the week ending on Thurs.
day evening, coinpriw the fo'l,iwing kind* and

'

TrtK President and Ulraeiora of ih
•• Rhen.hdoih Bridge Company al fl*r

pars-Ferry," heve ordered an intletmrnt o
me dnlt.r and filly cent, on.each end ever

ibirrof the-o.pil.l iloch le ŝeM

H.wardttrMt. I
City Milts. ""
Riuquehanne, fit 00

Total. -7S7S i
B«*U*mrlO bbl*. By. Ftour, and M bbls.

Com Meal.
CHAIN— rT»Ml.— Two cargoes OaratM

Wheat, comprising .bout J7.000 buthelt,
mwlly of prim* quality, wer* sold on Tues-
day •! »1 05, »5 US. and »9 10, loconling to
Ib* quality of Ihe »ever*l parcels Tb* mar.
kel b again bar* of furalga wheat. Of Md.
wheaU IliejtJ ere but triding parcelt arriving
— Ib* iile* of which, n* to quality, rauge
from |l 90 to |9 09. .. ,

C.r« - In Ib* c.r ly pert of th. week talc*
of white corn wen mad* el 83 a 84 cento, and
yell.jw it 88 • Hf itentt T.i-day w* quote
whit* it 8 1 a 8J cenlt, and yellu w al .88 c«uls.

Ite* — U > quote at ft I 90 |«r biuhel.. .
».'.. - »V« q,|ot* tu-day at 41 cenlt. '
PRO V ISMNS —There I* nn fbanff in lb*

prices of beef and pork. There I, Very little
we.lern harun In market. Good loll would
no doulif find tale, but purcbaten. generally
prefer welling for new bacon. Tb* receipt*
of butter ha** been very light IMi Mawn.

PI.ASTKH— Three cargoes wer* (old this
WM k it f 4 75 per l»n»>

W HISKEV.--The market I* without ihing*
W* continue to q-iole bogsliwd* at 40 cenlt,
•nd barrels at 43 a 44 rents. Tb* wagon
price of bbls. is 19 • 40 cents, exclusive of
I h e barrel. ' . : . ' . _, ' .

::i'.. ̂ _..__-._^.^' Aicxaatoau, Ocl 99.
FI.OUR — W* quiii. th. wat-on price of

Flour al |9 49. l.aat talrt from alorea |9 M
— at pre^eoliS Moflerinf and refuted-,!

85

the unfortunate female* died Irom »lnr-
vntioit! Is it indeed possible that *urh
••event «ouldhave taken place in Ihe
very heart W .*och a cily a* Philadel-
pb.it? It i*.hocking to think *o.

[Jff. Y. fwatr.

PmM. «wa*-at/M«r.—A milkins; »i-
pbon. a* il i* termed, haa been patf nl-
ed in England. On it* inlroduction
into lha the teats, of lh« cow. the milk
flaw* freely without any manual bbor.
TUa b cldiBad to bora bee« int in-
rtjitod by • T( '

ph
by
posed Io be liqiiilyitig ol the coagula-
ted blood through Ihe agency of the
sail, thus restoring Ihe circulation.

receive/I in Ibe
Orii'int, which »tate

'Letter* have
city from New
that there bad-- . , -

been an arrival of iig AausaVetf /MNM«*T
duWtrt in ifttit from Mexico. The
same letter al.o ttatcs that the Do-
me*lin trade. o l « h e <iiy i* rtiuch im-
proved, and that a Meiiran bouse baa
purcha»*d alt the domertic good* ia
the) market, amounlioy to two million*
of dollar*. «hich w a* to be Mid i*

tiada

OIIAIN.—Cum yrtterday from wagons,
els—from .tore, nud ve.tel.8U centt*

NaTIOatkV

ajor JOHN P£TER k.vlim accepted
llie nomination of bl* f.llow-cllixer<. mid.lo
publio meeting al the Courl-Hou<e in Cliarlee-
H.wn, we are aulborlM to announce hla> Io
Ib* people of Jefferson, at • candidate tu re-
present them la the nut House of Delegate*
*>• :>-.;' __^

Messrs. Eoiveai—You ar* iMlborlsed la an-
nounce JACOB MOHIJAN, kVq , M a auilabl*
Candida* to repretenl thit county ia Ib* MSI
O.nerel Assembly of Virginia.

MANY VOTERS.
A protracted Veellngof H.e'Melho-

dl.l l>;plt«ipal Cburch, will l.ke plee. In
CharUelowi, commencing oa Saturday li,*

Male. V,

ENnKM Ib* euihorit» of a d«*4 «f Irait
t*<h« Mtlwwiber flim UA* Wemwiw,
Ibrtttb <l.v of \U«..M. In Ih. y*«r IMt

I*"•**!••**! W M**) dvre% ulnaear •• f••• *|*MMltV AOttft
I/JraVrOMLfo! llw h.MlH ,S J«W|* U Kuvll.
I •HlimMM.lml.iUyrfU tsatbar «ral.>«lb*>
MvmiKt. aril M IMMI. .urtlcm.>, Ibe ••'-•-—
UeMrr. fnr *aebt Mebelfwr lb> ISI^
VIHl.lSIUa. iM tU. »eu»iy ft JrfWs

^hlSiTJi
Of

*M«4* î  JHr.no.. Mar

I w i l l bfll.IIk MUfb-w UM •»••« ilU* •• Ml

a P * * ^^ t^ii^r^-^^?* *^**^^^^* ̂ * wrJWkT ^»*WTe"*TJBW
iroe. »id W«»•**•, «f ibeJgnynf .kn*>'.*aw'
•rltad.

Herpen.*7****,
MUNB.

KXrK ba*a JMtl received • eafflt'«**aew
WW •nd MaeMhbl* HUT GOODS **d

QBO<iKp|«ft. ^«.biib w* t*iii«tb* *tt#a-
|tM »temr IVto»*e awd lb.jH.Wi- (....r.lly.

WM. L. TriKltlLL fc Co.
ll.lllown. Nov. 10, |UI

hlch It required tu brp.ld tn on or befor
Ib* lOlb d»y uf Dccembtr, nj;»l, Io Mcrrl
w*tker Thoivnson,- K»q. T|«aMi*r •f-aald-
•wia^aBa
Nov. 10, 18J6.

A* ee.e»iLUd Io Ib* J»it af Jnf*r.
, _ .̂  «6«nfjf, Va. on the'99lh of Slip

ianiwarlttt, • negro «s*o wh* iill* blou*)

X.BB SOVAX'D- '
Melt obbul S C«.« 7 ln.'hes~higb.' of bl»el
coropleklon—It about •* ye.ra of .»*, and
perfectly Mrclghl. Ha bed on when b* w*
•ounsiuad.-an eld itrab revadabojit and dra
panl.l.«hi, ind an aid hit. Hat ra.rkt per
crpiibl*. Tb* o^ntr of tb* abo*a slave i
rtc,«*st*d U> toai. ferwerd, prov*: pceperty
fce. or he will b* ditposed of a* Ib* law di
r*cts.

W.ll. OBIOOS, /slier.
Nov. 10. l»36-Ricb. Goas. 3 months.

VaiuHbte f ropertjf
• FOR SALE.

A I . V B O K well fibbed (tone DWF.l
I.LNO. with ell neeeo.ry «u|.buiWm»«

•nd • •>« arr«, l.-.t l« in* immediately abov
tUir* P.IMII Itiflo Moik« . on ibe lurnpili
ro.d, . f«* r..dt Nt,rlh -vf iho Mliicheste
ll.ll.road, wi l l be >old on ir..on.ble l.rnit
Th'ii Dw*lllna i* well calculated for • publi
bou»e. or for butinesa of any kind, having
good .bisenent Murr, a eummodloui parlor
•nd bed rnom«{ end etlachcrl it e Drit-r.t
garden. In Inr.don-it Iciftrlor li> non. n
Ih* 8tieneiido.il atreel. having advenleRe
which .re not pot.«***d by my other build
ing eunliKUtiii. to it. (lenllemen nf biitine.
would do well by miking Imoi.diale ipplira
Una ho ,lhn. mbn riber. r..ieitk>n give
' amedUUly. ^.-.~~.. _:—. x..

- . JOHN BOKKNBAUOII.
Ilirpe'rs-F*rry. Nu». 10. 18.15.

HAVE fnT *il* a nri,i
fortune

rate KlflM-V*
I rl.MCK. (i.* V.nk.c.) whi*b I will ••

i.o'verj simowniodalln*; lerms

No*. 10, 18.18-
HAMUtL ItlbENUCII.

AUonw receiving ind opening* fret
• supuly of Winter guodi, entonftl whke

are a large eatorlioenl of ilank.n. Pile
CMht. fur and S..I Ski. dps, log.lhe
with a g.n.r.l Dtaorliuenl of Qrwretl**. ke

JO*. M. BHUWN.
Nov. 10, IH16.

CAJTitiTKH fO IVOEK

ONR c.t. of Prim. Cenltl.r r«wd.r jus
received end for t.le by .

v JOS. k MOWN.
Nov. 10. IMS.

Knit! Salt!

WK ••*• a ...pply of l.lr,rp^l Oro«.
Al.iu. •«*«•.• SALT, wtlcb w

will e*lllo .
WM. I.. Tr.ttttlLL fc Co,

ll.lltown. No*. 10, IMC

WILL Mil, .1 a*lfat* eel*. TKN AC»t

H. ». OALLAHMT

A F AIK PMICF. will b* given fur a band
•Mi* and w,l|.W"fc. •*!'»'OAm

KIAQB •OMWk D*Jf ••**' *•,̂r.f^rar». tistgtftef

Jfrta* ll'IHnkcy. ',
HAVR a faw f .lion, of old Irrib Whlt-
ho* for *tl*. Apply |9

heir luck, ellber )• ll,. Mjtyl.nd «t.l« Lot*
erlet, or In (be imhoivrd Lollerle. of
thtr Si.ir .. *om* or,* of wh'rh •« «rr*w*i
illy, Ticfc*t« from ONE 10 TUN DOI.I.AKH.
i.rr. In prepoHlon, .r* reiprcirully ra>
ue»l«d Io for »rd thtlr ordin by mil

p*M)*r olberwiM, *Ml«*iiHt CAM «•
•cue TICIIKT*, Which wil l b* thahbrully r*.
*l«*d aiMf*x*eiiled-ny retain mall, wttT
ie i.nir (irompi eilentlon .* If on txreonkl
pplicellon, ind \he, ftiuli «lfen when r*.
«*ltd, immedlalely ultcr ll,e Jr»*ir,p, •

-

NEW GOODS
•ft th€ Croa» ItoattH.

THIIE •uh.criber I. r*c*l*lni[ *nd openln«
JL a «Uppty of F.ll *n,l winter COODs
l kl. Slur, it U'.lp.r-e Cren nb.d., wtKb
re offered on aeeommad.liiiK i«rm«. Ml*
rlcbd* and la* public .re ln«lud to gl««
ilm • c.ll. JOHN T. COOKUS.
--Nor,

JOSEHI M.
NO*, a.iaan.

'BROWN * CO.

JTohtt T.

TAKES Ihl* mrlhml Io inforni *ll penont
'•who b»»* openvcoouhti oh'lUe-bookt

lint he' h«< marie a rhtngo In bil hunlncit
•nd'll i» Ihrrefore n'c«i«jr> ili.i ell »«
oounl* on hi* booh* thould be clpted ,«j
•perdily M pot.lblo. li h) hoped that •)
ptnoin heiring open aeeounU w i l l ca l l with
out del.y ami close ihcm cither by
or by not*. .

ShepherJitorrn, No*. 3, I33C.

K will again remind llie citizen* of
. Jtffinon Cimntr. th»1 Ihu Urn* It «l
M ti.nd, when the llrveiiiw mu«i be |,««

Into Ib* IreMury of Ihe Slulr. and all Mher piil,
lie dwn mini be ptlil. It i, Ihrrrfara hope<
ikillbosewbohavviioiyrt i.ul.l, will do so mor
aefonib* cutuin; Urm nf ttu> Cnunly Coiiit.

JOHN H. n.Afti;.
JOHN H. M:ENUIIEK.

Oet;eXlaieX

HJUUMOJVD » SHROPSHIRE
KG receiving-* 'Urge aitortracni
Boots, Shoes, Hilt, Cspt.&r., to which

Ihey Invite Ib* •IMatlun of Ib* Vouog Qc
llcnien, &c. .

Oct. 90. 1838.

rai.1. GOODS.
ibmilber t1HK .u now r»cBi*nig

• opening liU *Upn|y of Fill UOUtM.

Sale.

WlLLbe sold, on Monday ihe Hl.l de
of November next, (Court-day,) be

fat* Iba C»urt»llous* door in Cbirbnlown

to 17 years of *g*' »nd the oiheir 1 yeale oU
T«r*M—SIB montht' credit, by Ihe.pyr-

ehaier giving bond and *ppraved eecurity,

87, °f J*,«t >'«UM. J.o'J

JTuMie «*vie. .

TIIK siibteriber Intending Id reqiore to
»b« ,W»al, w i l l olfrr «l I'Uiil in l.le, a,

hi* retidence near Mcfherwn'* Mill, to tiie
highlit bidder, on Friday .Ih* 4th of No vein
ber next; ill of his Psraottal Properly ,.eoo
.Ulingof - " - • w ' :
': Bis. 'tret-rate Work tlorsf», tmong which
la on* irtt-nt* )oung Mell lon,
. One good Hiding llunc, well (tailed,

Milch 'Cows, Stock *nd Fel Ctttle,
F.t and Stock lion -touM> Sbvep, .
On* Pjlcnl Cutting bill,

' Birshsir, double fc tingt* Shnrel Ploughs
On* good Road Wagoa wjib ipaaratus,
f)a let of 6r«t-f*l* Gears,' '
On* good Barouche, Corn by ̂ be birr*!,
llbuuliuld.i.u.d Kitchen Furniture, (Ut'h as
Beds, Hodsteadt end BedJinu, - - • . ..
1 good Sideboard, S*cKUry,Boofe Cise.lM
rliain of Ih* but quality, ainoug w Jiith I
One r*l*nl llockii.g Ch.ir.
Among the Kileben Furnitur* Is on* too

Cooklag Move, mU m.ny ettnr artieli* uu
n*e****ry to *aum*rat*.

TVrmi— A ciedil of nine aonlhi will b*
glv.a un.all auint over »5, ay Ih* purcbaie
giving bund and approved aeciirilj. On al
auoisof aud under (S, the c*ih will be r%
q'lired. Bill* to com me n'* •» 10 o'clock
wbeu d.ui attendane* will b* given by

BENJAMIN I7. UEtLtll.
-

M»tt»tle Sale.
•ub.rrlbrr htvlng d***iniln*4 I

dliroiillnu. farming fur tb* preteiil
will offer.1 public a'lle.on MonJ.ij th* Ml
of Nov.ruber.intt.. bll bis .tuck, conjsitling i.
Hone*, Cowa. llog* and ftlie.p~.mon
which .1.3 fnti-rat. Saddle llorset, 1 Utitod
ed Itetcwalcr Cuwt, .will! l l . i f e r t am
Calve., and • few flue hreedlng oo.tt. ;

lilt Firming tlleniilt ere «ei>er*Ilj new
and af th. moil *ppro**d kind.

For all tuntt of flv* dollar* igd under, th
ca.h Will be required. A l l .urn. oV*r Of
duller*, • credit of nine monlbt wilt b*giveu
ih* purchaser living bond with upprov*
•eehrily. T H O M A S B. UUCllA.NAN.

l.ccl*wn. Nov. 3,

Sloth; JTc. fur .Mate.
DTlaliesub»erit)«r h*«io«iut i . i lc . l bl* f*r*»
U ing operttlont, would dispose) of, *

•rival*Ml*, a porlion of hit STOtIK, cm
aliling of «llb.r Mules *r HorsM. Mllr
Cow*, and a few Slurp AU", Farialo
Ul.mil. of etery dcecriplion, Ineludiug a se
of Blttkutllbl TooU-Bfly or »|sl> tuna of
Orehsrd/CJraM and Clor.r II**, deliverable
•I Ib* bera. Also oa band, a lot of r.i i:et
lie, and . -very l.rg* and nnn joke uf < » » c n
well bruk* Io Ih* cart. All of .Ib* .bo>
•ropcrly will ba aold oa a«e***»od»ti>
tore**, .pphcatioH being m*<le to a** al
rende.ce on tb* »Vb**ll*»d ferm.

t — — tHOHAi ». TUMUK
JaKsnae Cnuni). No*. 9, I -JG _it

MOTICC.

PKRMNt Indebted to Higbtor U**rh»t
•r* nMioed that Ibeir MM** a>d •«o,,.

4>«v. b*e* pieced la my b»ndi ta* «*U»*iU>*
r*>SMn( aHlitt b* mad* wilhiHit delay.

A. M ICITZMIULtH
Harper* r»rry. N*«-9, IMC

C. If. Jttqulth
H.Lb**tib**id»t«*dUMiii*wli

*^ .̂ wrajifff-a^ajip^*"̂  ....

W. Corner°nf .ll.ltlntore end C.'dvWt StrMSa,
"(UnnWlhe Mntnun,)

Yhtrt hti fan tnlJ, Pritiiil «»,_,
in botton, MffiSS

, . ,
. W. Corner of n.lllmn.v .nd CdreH Mr*e«^

uuili-r lliu MUKUIU.
H«y 19,

ZiOTT I

830.

State lottery,
No. 93, for H3G-To b* drawn .»

Ujliimor. on Saturday, I9lh Ndr.mlwr. -
. - * Blunt, •

. <-»r>iiU ruinti
I FtlM nf •
A do

I
I
1
9
9

10-

-do
CO
do
do
-*r:

|10,000
B.OOO
4.000
3,000
..flog
s.ono
Moo

T!OML
_ . ,.

tickets hiring; on them on* drawn.
umber, will b* entitle I to the prix«s'of'AlO>
nd Iboie Wing on them none of In* drawn
umbers will be i milled to priiee u( f3 53.
T|£kels fia-ltiUo* |A-ha«rlen«3M.
Certiflvelce of psckige* oC 33 who)* lmk>

Is fllO— t>*eb«fes ,.i half tick»u aii—
Pickefes of nuaiur lukci. J.27 2U.

— -CLASlB, TOU J83<?,_
To be drawn Iq Ih* luwu of A)*»andrr., O.

C., Tbu.-«daT, 9 l ib Noroiiibtr, I

75 No. Lottery—13 Draw
Mf MMOTB MBkUa t

"

da
da

••'*>'•.'
*»•••" • . • • • - < ».iw>

°̂ J.OOO
4e g iiw

«: t- - $r
80 do «00" --•-

Deilde* many of |SOtt̂ f900-.|tOO, kc. fte.
Ticluits |IO—H.lv*. 4S_Qu.rUrs |3 50.
.̂,£tf"flcei*t of Pickegcr of. 25 whole llck-

el* |t3U_Pick*gei of half l.rtu. |Ci»"
Package* of quarter lick*!* |U SO.

$40,000, $10,000.

IJf Oil tl,e benelit of lii* MMhaiiic.l ljai.>*l
folcnt Society of N6rf.ilk— Cle«. No. tS

o^ fiilur
Kotlery ,— l\i dr . » a b.l Mi.

-a.**
Lt

do
do

10.100
.6.000

dq
do
d*
da

-do
do
da
do

S.flUO
,l,BbQ
10.UO

1.600
.1.300
I.JW

I
-' t
.,3
«

100
-10(|-';—••do-'—*--•: -ton;—"-•-

Betide, prlat* at |100,'fte. bo.
Tickelt jlo—tl*lv«* |3—.(tyirlcr* |) 50.
'CertlAuale* of racing** of 85 whole lleV

eta, " ' " *
Ickexeit of u. iirltr HUiete, |19 40.'
|C3*v*or'Tick*!* ai'd Share, or Ccrllft.

c*lt* cf Fackifii*. Iu tb* tibuvo Bj.leudld
•'-t.ciuci, iJJrtsi ;

u. b. uRcc.dnr u en, Jfsnxfsn,
(Successor* to Vnlrt h M- l i i l ) re , j '

- \VA.HI**T«W CIT*, D. C.
BCf» Order* from • di«iunr« prooiplly at-

Und.d to, and tba drawing a*ot e»e««n*»
over. . >

Oct. 37, 1830. , ^ „ ,..;

JFOII
subirrllirr off.rt. at prlvila ill*, hi*

. FARM, (Itualed In JeuVion- County,
Virginia, 1 1 nllet Northman of CtfalffJISwi'
This farm eonula* 917 aciat of flr«i-r*i*
liuAMpn* LANU-about oue-lhlrd pf wkiob,

!« 1? TiW^r »l«.h« flfli <W»)My4T- :.
There It on 1bM firni on* of Ihe
Onetl Hpr lngf in l l ie Halo i.f Vli.

1 ____ T Jt gin** t il b*» o***r bvrn knawu to
b* wiitaoul.a tupctabuuil*i,ce «f water it all
icMuniof the )e.r. Thfie it . inerch.i.l
mill within a f*w hundred )ardt vfli. TU*

' ~
comforlebl* Iwu-ilur^ |)«v«|..
ling I'louie, w i i l i an •icrllenl '
n*w Kiic i ic i ix i iUf l ird, *,nd'a>U
ulhcr l l o i i . i t nrrcitirjr for firming oper*>
tiunt. Tiiii i(, perbip*. on* of th* most d«-
tirabU firm* iu Uu, V.llcy of Vlrgi«l., ••
II all'ordt ever* upuuriui i i i ) of gvtiiiig io Ih.
in.ik.ii «f Ualllmiir*, O«or«lo«u, .,.J
Withltfgtoo, with vi ry l i i l l . ekperu* *od
(real *pv«d, th* Winchester IDA Potoine*)
11.11 Kutil pssslng liumedwlely 'ihruu^li Iho
firm. As fcr beallh, ll |a not iuipa>««,l by
my funii In Ik* Velley. The aubtcribor

deems it iiuoeoesury ioe*ymor*la Its fa-
vour, but would Invll* all Ihote dftlrous of
pMKliMin|,-to call ei.d oainlue lor H.ank-
«i.... JOHN w.

Mos. 1, IS3«.

STONE CUTTING.

TUB subwrlber resfeclfully lalermt hi*
Iriends end lb. j.ubllc. il,»t L. e-..,lm-

Me* Io furnitU

Door mid \\ iudou
Aod ev.rj vs/Ul; «f Voik In hie lio* tf
btMlaaaa. *ltb*r e>l the O.ev.r Crtja W.rbl* '
(wbltb *laa4a •ariialM) er>*f ih. a.m.

to fu inl th UiewMlve* » l lh (Irav* Kin***,
will Bad ll la Iheir .Jiavtege to apply U> ik«
Mibtcriber, *• b* b) determined iu wll low.

(c*ul.lb)ng bMvriplloM) will
with prompt elUbliu* b, »,ldi...n <

A l l l l A I I A M I.Ol'llUllltXJE.
•oonaUnwgb, WiebiugUw, C«-, Mil )

Nuv. », IMC
N. » — All t>u»n«* delivered.

'|!l»E.uiMl«r.ic»<d will feal
1. nd l» Mi"** wk» *r*

at. «b*y

l Lust*!/ **,»!,,
iidetHini |*bi*'



, „.,. : . . . ,;

FOR LADIU ONLY.

tleinan" to
• tility<h«y miiint^rpret into particular

•Mention—-designedly* A smile is an
offer; a TurjiUve glance; evidence of
deep interest; an invitation (o ride or
Walt, an engagement; and ill of thetc:
•mile, glance and invitation, proofs of
a broken heart and thumping claim for
heavy damages therclorv With such
tenons, the situation of a voung eert-
tlaman it highly dangerous. A look
will eott him dolUrt.it bow hundreds,
end • smile thousands. Poor soul, he

• has no id.ftof his case. With tbe most
innocent end lukewarm-feelings possi-

'. bio, and without ever having thought
of Cupid or his paraphernalia, he sud-
denly finds himself seized by John
Doe and Richard Roe, and trotted into
court to answer unto his honor for hav-
ing beaten, bruised, and otherwiie in-

jured, the heart of some fair spinster
with whom he felt hardly acquainted.
Some uncle or eiint testifies to a smile
• laugh, • rule, a note; rhetorical flour-
ish is made about broken he«ru, iiijur
ed feelings, and lost expectations, and
then the jurv kindly hea) the aforrtaul
brokeni hean_.with'a'huge quantity of

Ooa.
Ladies, don't be angry, this, don't

mean you, of couno, some.one else in
meant, the present company tyou know,
are always exempted. But then, you
vinderitand, and there are some girls

' that don't know any better thah to think
that every gentleman that looks at
them meant something particular.-^
You are not of that number—no, do
not interpret the common civilities and
polite attentions which a gentleman in
expected to pay a lady in every civil*
ized community, into marki of attach-
ment. You, doubtless follow the rule
laid down by Miss Edge worth,, the'ele-
gant •writer; - the accomplished lady,
and one who is an honor to your M-K,
which is, never'take, any thing'for
granted, tin this subject; love, I mean;
nor for a moment lay the least 'stress
on any thing but the gentleman's posi*
live declaration,—fJ/arf, Timr*.

Xtrffim'e- fanme't*.
HAVE just reerltwd a fre.k topp'T «f
Ibit sr.o.1 valuable MedleiM, r~Li '

, b* ,i*»uln». .Also,

oh'et.beli , .
will cell tow.

Oct. 91 , 1838. , • ' . . - '
N. B I have a smell quantity of vary

superior Old Fort Wine, which I etn recom-
mend for mediclnir purpotet.

YOONO LADIU' ^ ,
«r vnit «cfc*)*>i. CARD.

ft public art assured thai Doctor Orlf-
Bib's Vtoartaia lUMtMM O»M, or

L>«V(*, has given lb« BM*t eoaplet. and
>erff cl ssllif.rtion, a. a remedy for_ p«lB*,
J " :

ov BBmeraomxi
INFORM tb* public that lb«y aris opening

a l*rg* and handsinn* tssortm.nl of ... .
Tall «ml tl*inlet CtooUt,

SUCH. AS

Cloths, Cts.lniere., Sallinels, fcc.
Double and single wldfh fulltd Lln.eys.
Striped *od pltid l.in.e>.,
WhiUi, red, and yellow Flannel.,
Rote md Point Blankets;
Carpeting and tletrihRugt,
Marino* and Circassitn.,
Dnmeslin Cottons, . '.
Cotton Otntburgt. fco, . .
With a general' assortment of HanVware,

Qiieenswtre, Oroeeries, and Wnoden-weo—.
which Ihev rrsprclfully irtvll*, l l irir frknds
*nd the public generally In ealltrfd cuemine.

CharlMtown, Oet.90, "

«d wMlwtte till in* liih
umber of pupila^lMlnK limited,
nding to enter are adflted to do eb at or

ear the commtncemeat of the tettlen.
Terms, payable when Ine-tesalon I* half

a*anced, including (Board, LoOninR, Weih-
n*;, and Tutllon |70) Fuel, U(hl, and 8U-
onary, |S. A deduction of |5 to pupils
nd«r 19 t**r* of *«*.

Day acholan, p*yabl* In. ailftnce, frora-
to|l9v

Mmio, $IS{ Drawing and Painting, usual
out.e.flO. ' .
Olreultra, *lblbttln| In detail th* plan of

dueattoh ptirtued, releredces, and other |tt-
ormatlon, gl»en on application WlhePrin-

rtal, eilber ptroonally or by latter.
I.. KICIIEI.BEIlGF.Ri PrinW-el.

WincheaUr, Aug. II, 1836.—3lw*oGl.

HAWCMOND * SHROPSHIRE
"||AVI
Handkerchiefs, &c., to which ihey rcsprr.!'-
fully Invlt* th* atlantlon ofthe ladle*. Also,
a handsome assortment tif Calicoes, tec.

Oct. 80,1830.

EDUCAITIQN.
tl K subscriber reipceifujiy inform* tlie
public, that be hat engaged Mr. J. Roo-

CIIICTTI to teach Latin,'Greek, Frcnrb, Ita-
lian end Rpanith, in his'school. Mr. It. wa*
a profes.or in a Cullege at Lyons, in France,
for some time; tnd gentlemrn willi whom I
bav* converted in \Vinchest«r and Berry-
ville, (his lit* Ksldenrtt,) speak In Ihe
Tilgliesl term* of him •*, a 'linguisti and also
of his unimpeachable moral character, and
unobtrusive manners. Other ynunn leifies
in town or country, wi.hlng'lo avail thcm-
's*lve* of the advaiilag* of learning French
or Italian, spoken in It* native purity,.wil
be received in theciatawhirhwillbe for met
in mjr acbool. Young .gentlemen-alto wil
ue taught at night. •- -'

Mr. U. will teach similar elasset, a ptrto
his lima, at Shephurditown> His terms will
be very moderate. WM. M.JONES.

Charleston!., Oct. 90, 1836.

. - ALW.
A fresh supply of Almonds.Ret.ins, Prunes,

ngllth Walnuts, Filberts, Palm Nute, with
general *Morlm«nt of Confectionary, all

r which 'he Is offe'rlhg 'eWrlllwr- TbosW In
ant of the above article* will do well. to

all. J. J. MILLER.
Ctnrle.town, Oet. 6, 1B3C.

' Tb* following extract from n recunt pub-
lication by the venerable Ameilcan Lexicogra-
pher deserve* tb* attention of the public, and
especially of the conductors of Ibe newspaper

. press: .
"The press, when juJiciaiiity mm-

• aged, is one of the-greatest blessings of
• - ft civilized people; when abated, it \»

the most'powerful instrumpnt of mis-
chief. Probably no civil piivilige in
this country is so much perverted and

• abused. In no country is- reputation
beld so cheap. -Slander, like the
cythe of death, levels, all worth nnd

"dislinctidnj tile press, one of the noblest
inslrumentt of improvemenl.ia con vert-
ed into an insUuraent of deception, and

.ihe means of maVthg Utizenn hale and

r the JPoor.
MEETlN'Q oT ihe Overseer, nf trre
Poor of Jefferson County wil l b* held

on Friday the 1 lib day of November next,
at the Hotel of Mr. Budi'l Stone, in Charles-
town. >.K-" ' •

Proposals will then b*/ received for a Su
perlntendehl. who will be required to furnish
bouse* t'ifiiciciit for Ihe acrommodation ol
Ihe poor, together Cith fire wood, pasturage,
Ste-.-kfc';'- __ . . - _ ^ ' -

Proposals will also be received, afihe
same lima, for a Cpulractor, wbo will b*
required to furnish the necessary quantity
of Pork, Reef, Flour, Corn, Ao. Sic. . . ..

A full •'mceling of Ihe member* of the
Board It required. No bid will be .received
from any member of the Potrd.

Dy order of the Pre.ldei.l,

-»iajihu»ftitJ.anjenUble; for it teem*.
to Itave become a ruli
•aba that a man has a ngM to defame
tfaovr who differ from him in opinion.

rtICwcI* u to be pijnnanentljr^he
effect of populw elections, we shall
pay dear for the privilege in the loss of
morals. At present, no reputation is
•aje, especially that of a mart in public
life, or one who appears before the
public for I he moat laudable purpose.
The scrarpbling for office keeps the

' public mind in continual agitation; gen-
erating evil passions and enmities- a-
roong citizens, who.even when they are
wrong in their opinions, are entitled to
the enjoyments of their reputation and
their social rights
provemcnt In our

What a noble im-
public.prints shall

Spring ami
GOODS.

TIIEiubstrllMTSure just reieUlng.tod open-
lug, a gcm-ral tswnmrfll nf • -

SPRlJfGJlJfl) SUMMER GOODS,
o which they. Invite the attention of our customers

end public gcnrnlly, ea we.are drtcrmtned to
vll low, fur cash and credit, lu good and pune-

al cuttomers.
HBFLEBOWBR It SL1FF.II.

KslU town, April 14, ISSfi.
N. It. We b.ve on baud, en atsortmmt ol

I.niCM.Suchut lllin.l Bridlos, ItiilliiR Bridles,
larlinf,.!.. Collars,,he. II. fc 8.

JOHN P. BROWN, CIsTi
Oei. OT, 1838.—31., =...-.^^-^-^r.';

JLool; Here!

i their fclenilsJand cu.tomert.^UisI mey
art receiving and opening their Fall supply
of rjrJODS. consisting, In part, of
...Cloth.,, Oasslmarestnaaattinet.,

t:.lico.s*naMirif.os»f.«llt<r»4r*.
proctriet, H»rdware, *nd quettriiir
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,"'
And many other articles, all of which were

selected with the utmost car*, and purchas-
ed at the) lowest knock-down' price*, .which
will enable them to give great Bargain*.

' IIKFLKDOWBK fc SLIFER.
Kab'elown, Oct. 97, 1836. .

we witness, •when/icf* shalLbe^ care-
fully collected, judiciously selected and
fairly published, without conjectural
inference; and when nrinei>/e» shall
be dUcutted with ability and candor^
Without amilinR cAorac/n- and mo/it«».

. NOAHW^WTER,
Simple curt for JM«uma/«m.—Boil

• small pot full of potatoes, and bathe,
the pert affected with • tho water in
which the potatoes are boiled, as hot
as can be applied, immediately before
getting into b:d. Tho pain will be re-
moved, or at least greatly alleviated by
next morning. Tbo moat obstinate

. rheumatic pains ire known to1 have
been cured by one application of this,
novel end simple remedy-—Scolinttn.

A. rnttle old bachelor 'on the wrong
side of fifty who had just got married,
wrote his friend as follows:—"If you
love the Creator, you ought to marry,
to reite more wershippeit-^if you love
the ladies you ought to marry, to make
them happy—if you love mankind,
you ought to marry, to perpetuate the'
glorious race—if you love yourfcoun-
try, you ought to marry, lo raise up
soldiers to defend it—in fine, if you
wish well of earth or heaven, you
ought to merry, to give good citkeus
to one, and glorious aiigeU to the
other."- -fv—.~-^-~—*t ' • '-•

If be doa'ot ting Y different, tune at
the anl of e-twelvo month, we are not
• judge in such matters, that'* all. .

• -' Jtbitnct ef mim/.—Absence of mind
•MOM to he increasing toan enormous
extent-of late. A lady ou retiring to
rest, a few nights since, turned her
child out of doors, and took the'dog'to
b«d I She did not discover her mis-
take, until she went to suckle it. ,

Abunct of mimA—The latest in-
•iance of absence of mind on record,
WM that of ft certain butcher, who. on
going to prepaie a heef for market,
skinned himself, and did not discover
the mistake until he had sold several
pound*!

Iritkmont BuO.~la » village not •
hundred mil»s from Cotk. a medical
man vras one night disturbed by re-,
Mated »«l̂ »f •l>.door> "̂  ?",!(*

JitOO REWARD.

TUB above reward will hn gUeh fur the
apprehension of a rif gro ro'tn named

JONAH, who ran 'away about the 30th ult.
if taken out of Ihl* slate; -thirty dollar* if ta-
ken in Caroline, Spollsylvania, Culpeper, or
Fauquicr; and Bftj- dollen, if taken in any
oilier county in" the Stale. Jonah recently
belonged to the estate of Mrs. ''Ann E. Bank-
head, of Bpattsyivania, and'haia wlfo' a
Mrs. Dudley's in Culpeper He Is about 46
years old, five feet ton or eleven inches high
very straight, ha* a quick and active *tep,»
well proportioned, but rather lean person, a
lilgb fo'rcliead, an oval fee*, a good Mt o
front teeth, end a dark completion. When
tpohn to ho It very humble. All reasonable
enpen.e. Incurred In bringing him home, wll
lo allowed. WM. VV. WALLACE.

0*1.97, 1836.—4U

I,

for Sate.
HAVE a splendid Gig and Harness, Mar-
ly new, ol tb* laie.l ityl*, whi-h_l 'wi l

I very low
,0ct.9», 1838.

J. J. MILLtlt.

"Have yon been here lonir?"
the doctor. " Indeed I have," answer-
if St. " But why did'nt yoo nnH the

~ "Ofc, hee*uael

Doctor John K. Hay den

HAVING declined, for the prewnt, mov
ing lo the Soulh-wetlV onVrt hit ter«i

cet 10 III* pullllo In Ih* dilferenl branchet o
hi* profession, and hop** by his ski l l , ctn
tnd tltcnlion lolbnse committed to/hit car*
lo irteril » sli.ro of public patronage, li
maybe found, wh«n not profestlonilly en
g.ged, tt hit usual place of residence In .Bo
livM. In cooteqnenee of injurious report*
having gone ebroad, respecting bit klgk thmr-
gn, be pledges'himself to ebtrg* tt low a
toy oth*r Pliysiciau,of respectable standing
IQ Ibe coniifiunily; and henceforward, for
services rendered; and prompt payment, b*
will deduct 10 per ceal..from Ibo usual cbar
ges for medical attendance.

March 10, 1838—if

«*M Apprentice IIV«nfr«l

TUB subscriber wilt lake an apprenliro to
Ibe blacksmith business—a boy of re

•pectable conneclion. that ctn read an
writ*, and of industrious trtbiu, of about 1,
yeart of age, if inuwdMt* applkcalloa b
made. ' ^

._, THOl. RAWLINS.
Sept. 8,1831

FULIEDJJVD PLAID-Lltf&!£YS

1' H A V K a Urge .apply of Pulled and
PUid Llnttys, and Flannel of domett)

manufacture, wbich lean tell el. factor
price*. v J. J. MILLER:

^WO'OJV.
1̂*1 IK subscriber wUbas to purrhtse Wool

il> fur which b* will giv* Ih* highest mtr
kel price, in Uood*. H* willeftenaoge Lii
•ey aod Carpeting, for Wool.

r H. KF.yts.
Charlsstown. Mey 9C, 1836.

HKIUUTX-lf-SODJl POWDKRSaOroee Seidliu >vwd*n,
H«ru*4 Bvda do. wanmud • v«r

UMrior arlicle, received ol '
YOUNO'8

Ir JltdMsM fUr

CALCINED
A DOZ. He-iryt •alobratad Calcined

1 dot Apolytcary1* Hall, . . . _
YOUNU'B.

OOB
ib*rh(to

RIES.
MIE tuoteriberhtson hand * largo. Bloc*

J. of .nprrior Groctrl**,' *mong which
ay be found,
Blip. Porlu Rico and SI. Droix Sugars,
" l.onf tnd Lump SuRar, .'•••
" Rio and Java Coflte ' .
'• Gun Powder T**, (oxtra quality,)

Hyton and Souchong Te*j

»ed*d,th* ns* of every i
l>.ler,,whcre»er It* tirluf• h»Ve
nown.* . . .

It has Ilkewls* proved Itself to b* an •*•
ellant and eflV'otual remedy for Rheuma<
tmjind Cornt upon th* hit In proof of

wnleb, nothing further need b* addoceJ than
he feel that upward, ef 50,000 nil* of thl.
la.ter ba»e been aold during the past sea-

MMI, upo« tb'a sea.board In th* niddl* and
orthsra SlaU*.
The afflleUd cannot hesitate 16 gtva It a

rial, when they ere Informed thet the- essnu-
arlurer pledges him.elf, ln.*»ery ra.e, to
sko b.rk th* Piaster, and refund the mo-
«y,lf It should not be found to answer its

recommendations.
Just received, and for sal* b

JOSEPH O. IIAY8,
- ' ' , ••• • AMD. . •
MATS fc IIIUUINS, S*«pk<re>K*M*.

June 9,1836.

Mould fend dipt Candles,
Merkerel and Herring, •
Ground Alum and Fin* Sail,
Sup. P. R.-

•

- »».•
p RATF.FUL for past favours, take* tht*
UT method of informing his numerous
ii-ndt and ciistumer., ihkthe.ha. luM tvtumed
•onV llalllmorv, and It now offering a Choice
•H'ply of sin li >rlli-lrs >. lire usually loimd in a
Irug Dtorr, aroant; otiloh »n>

VIRGINIA, TO WIT i
At Rutet botdea. in the Clerk. Office of the

. Circuit Kiipe'rint tottfHif 1 aswirni Cjh
cc'ry for Jcffi-r.<on Count]!, Ih* fit si Mon-
day In September, 1836:

lames MarlaU and I'bcbe his wife,

'-: ... - . A G A I N S T . ,
lohn Ajger, Thomas' Wtlthnd fjethcrine his

wife, Edwtrd Lucas, *«n. asadmini.tralor
of l.ewi. Iloiicmu. dccM., and William
Lucas, administrator de banii won of Ed-
ward Lucas, derea.rd, ... , Dcr'T.,

-
ri^HB dr.fenilanu John Am>r, Thnmn.Wilt
1 and Catherine his wife, not having en

tered their tppearanc* and given security
according to the act of .assembly add the
rules of this courl, ami It appearing bysatb)-
aetb'rf evidence I bat they ere not Inhabitants

--1 '̂ — "t the .aid np
eihday of TTefcndants dp appear here on Ihe 8lh day o

he next lirm, -and. answer the bill of the
plalniifls; and, that a copy of this order be
arlbwith Inserted in some newspaper, pub-
' f t * tsro'month*, ana

i|j;ju5ipMfiif1ll IH« friMl «>i«*Jiti.liii
t-liouM| In Ih'e s'eid town of Charlcidown

Copyi-tesl*," . " " ' ' . " "
ROBF.RT .T^BROWN,

«HMI.J«A>T«WIT;
At Rules hotden invth.e Clerk's Office of Ih

Circuit Superior Court of Low and Chan
eery for Jefferson County, tbe flr.t Moudt
in September, 183G:

lames Keentn and Rbod* Ann hit wife, for
merly Rhoda Ann Duckwall, F.dgor W
llobinson. Guardian of Joseph Duekwall
an infant under iwenly-one years of. age
Ih'e said Jamcs Keenan as guardian of lie
becct Duckwall, an in'fmit under I went,
one year* 'of age, Ibe said Joseph Duci
will, by hi* guardUn and ne»l friend, Ih*
•aid Edgar W. Tloblnsoo. end the said Re.
beret Duckwall by her guardian and pax
(riund tb* laid James Keenan,

PuiNTirr.,
AGAINST

Wesley Duekwall, David; Miirphey and Mn
rii bit wife. John Duekwii'll, 'Jobn A
Thompson, guardian of Thomas Duckwall
and Ihe said Tbumai Duckwall,

1 IN CllANCBIIY. %
r/rUfenifenlt. >Vts>y. U.irk.w.ll, Tbom.

Duekw.ll, aitd DJIIII Murphy anil Maua hi
iff, nut having entch-illhcirap|>varmneeanil glV

en aecurlly woinling lo ibe eel of astcmbly an
be rules of Ihlt ciiurtt .and it B|ipinirlng b

ry evidence that ihey are mil Inhabit
anlt of Ibis eouiilr): It Is orili-red.'lln.l Ibe tel
Ur.-M.I»nljiloH|.|R-»r bi-rc on lilt fir»l ilnv of llw
next term, and answer the bill of thvpfalnlint
tud limit eopjr of Ihlt order be furlliwiib insert
ed, In. some new^wprr published inCliarlennwn
for two ninnlhi'.ucr-itssivrly, anil poMrd al the
bmt-door of ibe eourt-bouw ID lue aald low
of Ctwrleslown. %. •

ACoiry—Teste,
ROUT. T. BROWN, CWr.

Sept. t, IMw._ -.. .

TO NBWSUPAPBB. PBIMTEHS.
TQHF, tubscriber htt Ittely introduced
ii PH<H>F PHKSS of a construction an
lirely new, Ihe /ranie rnade 'of wrougltl Iro
aud warranltd. , Tbey huve been tppror*
of by thoso who nave them io u**, as takin
* f*ir impression with ease end expedition
and also In living Ih* fate uf ly pe, hereto
fore much injured by ihe1 former wtj o
liking proofs by tb* brush or plainer. •

A. RAMA()K, Library St.
Philadelphia. Oct. 80. 1656. '<

0B STOLEN ,

PROM an old **rv*nl who wit inioilet
ed, soioewher* on or about t l ie . IDih i

H*pl*utber, * Blua Uruad Cluth OLOAI
but little worn, with black v*lv*t collt
dark stuff lining, and black silk littwlt.
r*w*rd nf ftS will fa* giV«o Air Ih* recover
of Ibo Cloak, provided II It returned iinmc
dietelv. '- R. D. BRISCOB,

Pi*da,«nl, OeU 13,183..

ro.
' IUIE subscriber respectfully Informs th

I - cilitent of I'barlriliion ai.il viviuli.
lh*t he hat t*k*n Ih* .land Ittely oceuPH
by Mr'. Francis B. Bogu*, oppotit* ihe tot
Ofice, Chsrletlown, wb«r* be will continue
th* Tailoring business it) alt it*' variou

He pltaget himself Ihtt til wor
to hit ehtrg* »lll br-fslthfutt

mido up in the n.tltst, must durable, en
ftthlwitbla style. At Mr. Bugu* will r«
m tin with him torn* lime, ha bop«t thai Ih
old cusiouier. wil l continue their favor.

.1 HUi.ll McKEB.
Ch.rle.lown. Oct. t, 1836 — tf.

JHe/ri(M«a*Jt>f Order*.. •

A COUUT OP INQUIUV for IU Itl Bti
t.liun of lt.e 51ih Infantry.

ven* al DanUI Kntlar'. t*v*ro If 8h.pfc.iJ.
(«WH on Id* ISlh d*y of Nov*t»b*r rieM
tnd for ib* 94 Bttttllan of tb* s**>* Reg
meotonthe 19lli Novtuber Bail »l Ib* I*
»*CP flf. Saiuu.l Bloow I* Cherle.tuwo.

vene at t>* bow* »f «•**•! BUHk* la Cbsrles-
town wi tb* afta Novamber p*al.

By etwtr of tktrooi**)*!.

lt*ale*V otsmlva* to the MIl
WAOf.R It CO

,jwi *»;«"••-*«

Wh..t deU*er*d I. our .,
Mill* west ef the Blue-RWge. Having In-
formation etery day frem both markets, en-
eble* M to lake choice, by Hall-Road I. Bal-
timore. or the Canal lo the Dlttrkct. Thoe*
dktpoMd to favov us. alther In grinding or
telling their wheat, will (ad H to their ad-
vaniai*. -

Wheat e*n be deli* ered to us at thr dlf-
fer*nt depot* from llarptra-Ferry to Wlo-

•utent JUedicinei, Pmn/r, Oilt, and
=^~^^Dy,-Sti,ff4r

Jewellery a*d Fancy Jlrtirln, tvcfi a»
Patent Lever. LeiMM* flnM, ? WATCHES,
lupine-, »nd emnmoiiKngllsh J w«t»vis»o,
W.lrb Krj«, F.ar Hini.i llre.sl Pint,
RlllBueklet, Jrt Hucklci, BiiuffBoil
Silver tnd common Spcctwlrn, Finger
i;nld and common Uuanl., Scale,
Silver iVncll Cnsrs .ml IVneil Points,
Silver TV* and Table H|MHHI», he. Penknives,
TlilinliK-a,' Mii.lt llotca, Silver Combs,
loirs' Fancy Uotrt, Btandt or Cotton Reclt,
Cologne. Vlurld..Vir,!iiiia,..ndHuia7 Water.

a* well a* by wagon, to the Mills.
and also conveyed down lb* Shenendoan e*f
Po)omac. We will also buy Rye and Corn.
pay cash, and make rea.onabl* ad.tano.., If
reqalrcd. . .

Uround Flatter will be kept at the Mills,
for >al«, and delivered at the different depots
and at our Warabout* In Wlnch**l*r.

ROWLAND, II
June U, 183C.— If

bean wllh it no lilBiof **ttrtto*tloe,| -w»
ao liberally patronised ea I Cave been, thanks
are doe-" There's no atUUksveboul lh*l."
To all of sty ptlront I return t*V (nlefnl
lhanka. I am dat*r«lB*d net to U ood.r-
«,ld-«Tfcm% a* sslet*k» abmt

.

Cwit*.

, Frtiita, Confectionary tt JVu/f,
Tobacco atid* Snuff— Toyi**
and grneral aiaoHmeut— alt nf whirli heA large and grneral

mill aril l(f» for caili, «r to liuntlual mm on a
linfl

Hrt
crtilil.
pen-Fcrry, AnguM It. ISM.

'Brown,
Me .' C/ittrleatown Jljiolhrciiry and

H

Book
Informs the public thai, hit msort men t of

I> rifff«, JtfcdiciNeit Faint n,
. eTc. *fe.

la now very complete, and wilTtYilWa him
to meet every demand' during tb* present
and tpprotrhingseason.
— F. has elffcwitbin B few doyt patt n.

assortmenl of Sebobl
Books, PtperVSItleV Ink, (in small botllet.)
Ink.Stendjf Quills, bltek and rod Wafart
tnd 8eslltft-Wei—Blank Books of manjdo-
tcrlplioni.'lncludinga variety, of Pocket Me-
mortndun^iBopkv.

' ntong ihe School Book*, are Olney't Ge-
ogrtphy and .AtUs, Comly't Spelling'Book,
and tevcral other kindt which he hit been
recently out of. • ',/!

June 0.1, 1830. • - '

lo Farmer*.
f fltlB subterlbert take Ibis nnthod.of In
"J| forming the easterner* of th* FORD
MILL and Farmer, generally, thai they have
entered into ptrtner.hip in the , .

TsmLU-wo HXKflmjBBs
at the Ford Millt on the Bhtntndoab River,
near Kayet's Ferry, In the nans* and under
the firm of FORD It HNYDF.lt, commenc-
ing on th* flr.t day of lit* prttenl month,,
(July.) tnd assure all thus* wlni are dispos-
ed to do butmitt with them, that they are
determined to pay Ihe hlgbett market prices
for WHEAT and other kind* of OR AIN, de-
livered Jin. their Hills, or del ivered at any
receiving point on the Rail' RoMd, oral 'any
convenient point on Iba Iliver. From their
eiperience M Miller., the}' Ban sty with
confidence lo all those who have Wheat to
dispose of, thai U will b* greatly to tbelr in-
terest to give ih*m » call before Ibey mike
a drspotltran of the urn* ; and they earnest-
ly request their former customer. Dot to
make any deposition of their Wheat with-
out firtl teeing them, at they are well satis-
fitd that oo miller* west of tb*. Bill* Rrdg*
can afford |o pay better prioc* than them-
telvet. To any of their cunloroerii that may
prefer grinding, liberal advene** will be
mtde, tnd tlrict attention paid lo their in-
ilruclidns. The Vujlskin Mills, formerly
belonging to John Haines, Sco'd, tnd Mr.
John Mjcrt, will still b* carried on by the
undersigned, knd on* oF'iald Mill* kepj •«-
tires.ly for tbe reception of live and Corn;
for which kinds of grain the 'high*.! market
price will at all tines b* paid. Fi.h, Salt,

ke't >l *• m"U m I|M>

-
Th* public will pl*«s* ewll *i»d .»»«.ln. the
*teortment Wor* m.Wng their purche.**
a. gre.l btrprnt and t?>e4«o*ds will beef-
farad to them. Seat* «f welsh are her*

inked, flu - •
8wp*r. pla.lB ana rigor** faa«yeolo«r*d
.

Do. black Italian do. ' ,
Do. Merlaot of every quality a*d color,
ladle*1 auperior Olovs. of *v*rv deserlp-

llon. Gentleman** do. -,.'1j*e,
"Hosiery, Ribbands. Belling*,
Thibet Handkerchief,^̂  f. and Shawls.
Thread, nnbblnet,and Cambric Ed
Thretd, nobbinet, end Cambric llnei-lingt
A variety of Chtlley.,
A variety of CkmU Bad Calico**,
Plaid and tlrlped, Ctssimeret of dUTerenl

eolwiirt, .
Plaid »nd tlrIped Sallinett do. do.
Peter-Shtm*.

ye*»f

St,̂  of. will do w.lll. aftlT;
mttone* to CbarlMMWfti and
naiaotoatlolowrltlH
tended to.

JalyW,

rc
•*', *'

1-08 AMD OX.OTHS1
Of every eolqur end quality, and of Ib* latest

•nd most fashionable ilyle, • . . . .
Fulled and plaid l.insej. *nd Fltnnelt,
Plaid and plain Cambric Muslin.

' Plain and fiRured Jaconet do.
Pit in end figured Swiss do. ,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Pongee am! other Silk do. «tc. kc. ,

Super. Porto Rico and BL Crolx Sugart,
Do. Loaf end Lump Sugar*.
Do. Rio and Java Cofft*. ' .
Gunpowder Tee, »sir* qualily,
Imperial, Young Hyson, and Souchpng Tea
Mould^dipl. nad sperm Candles,
Mackerel and Herring,
Ground Alum and fine 8MI, . ,^' [._
Superior P. R. Molssscs, ''.... ' • • -
A tupc.rior lot of prim* Dtcon, fce. .

vol.,.

ON «nd after Friday n*«tW4ttrh»t»v
the pa***.!** ear* will Wave Wtaefca*-

tar at <t i-eioek.' A-.K.. and will pass the-
different stopping pieces half M hour ••rlier
than heretofore ad.erll«d. Paae«ajen LWilP
b* enabled to reach Dalllmor* of Washing-.

I

• Itm
Wlqchester. Nov. 1, IM*'!

OTrtw.
1IU

tin. anil ilicct Iron liu.incii, the manu-
f.ouiry will hrrmhcr'be-eoinlucird under the
Firm of'lliomas Ruwllnatt Son, by whom all
kind, nf ennner, tin;end »lnT.t irnn work will be

"• -Uh llwncatuat and mo«t*<>t>ktaiill '

't >l *• m"U'
dbpoted to dial with than.

In closing this brief notice, they should
be acting ungrateful lo their feelings were
Ihey not to ofljt/lhoir tincer* thank* for tho
very liberal tftfc'ourtgeraont Ihey have here-
tofore receded, and hop*,by promptnnt,
•nd • strlcKMleilllon to bushutt, lo'merll a
conlinuaw/ftof similar favor. '

f* . _ BENJAMIN FORD, .
£ UANIEL,8NYDfiR.

July T; 1836.—tf^ -• 4 ,;;;

In *pp**rlng before Ihe public In tb* new
Arm of Ford k Unyder. it becomet indispcn-
stbly necessary that III* unsettled businesa
of Daniel Bnyder, and baniel.Snyder k. Son,

ON and .fur 8th Instant (8*pt) the Pa»-
aenger Cart for Frederick. Baltimore,

and Wa.hlonlon, will leave th* Ttofcat OBIc..
at H«rp.r*-r*rry, at 10 o'cloek, A. M., ana-
arrive at Baltimore and W*.UIngtoo same,

Bept.l.IW6.
Bill. V O. R. JL

A gentral assortment of Champagne and
other WINES, fco.

Together. with a splendid assortment of
f.UJfTS -MtD.DYE STUVF8, of e.ery
colour. , , . . . .

Al»i>, a general Miortmint of ll»«DWA«r.
BOOTS AND BHOB3 ^

Of «<ery «btee,nd »€**»'laasnafst which any
be found. Ladles' Caller*, F'retich Kid Shoes,
Beal-.kin do., Prunella do. be. &c. .

• , _ , JC.BATHEH. •
Bole Leather) Kip Skin.; Calf 8klo«; Mo-

rocco Skins, Sic. • , .
Those In want of the above article*, will

do well to eall and Judge for 4h*msalv*a,
Country Produce of every d«*erlptlon will

be taken in enchsnRe for Goods at tb* lowed
prices. KICHARD D. pORAN.

JI»rpcr»-Ferry, Oct. 13, 183C. : »

retju'e'tt all. Ihqto ..w.bo..have .unseltl
couni. with either, to call, ttiioob at pottl-
bie and close tbe tame.
Ihe Ford Mills, and will
mont. Those comply

Trie Pook» ere at
' forscttle-

10 urdrr, at the sliorlot notice.
011 haniV stovi- iiiiH-, hollow ware, wagon boirt,
ke. They will do til kind, of catling, stub as
m«Mneb«.,«,br»udV.tH.|U.JM TheyKopc.by
•ritl »lteuioti lo U^MS*. m eatrtt a»dr«<tv*
• eonUnuaUun of imblle rnlmn»e<T. • •

THOMA8 HAWL!NS «c aox.
August tit, laso.^^v'-.} :'•','- ' |< . • '
Old eoppcr, brats, pewter, ice..liken'In' ex-

change fur work. V " , j : '—-v

servant,
July 7, 1856.

HfR8.8TAI.EY
'•QULD raspeclfully inform' the La-

dies of Hafpers-Ferry and it* .yl>
Hi'finirairM»i>'̂ iM îî isii''iT t~"~''''-r-Lv' T" •'•

Itlilliiicry and Fancy Store.
In Ihe room recently occupied by Mr. My-
liu.. as a Jeweller's Shop, and .oilrlt.ash.ro
of their patronage, ajiuring them. Ihel .be
" '

.., .., -. ON TH»-'.''." ••..---•
mjfCHESTBR AJfD POTOMAC

it.181, JtO*«J».
XfiHF, ear* leave the Depot at Wlaebester
U at 7 o'cloek lo the moralng—

Will pus Bteventon't at half patt 7, wberst'
ptV.engert can b* liken up or s«l dow»—' '

Thompron's depot at 15 m in. ptst 8—
Camarott'a do. *6 half patt 8—
Chtrlettown about 9—aud
llalltown half past D: j ' .

Arriving »l H*rpert-Ferry la Urn* for. p**se»-
gert lo Uba the morning car* to B*lllmois>.

.^•: . BRTOHNINO,.
They leave Harpert-Ferry *t 4 o'cloek i»x

Ihft oflcfnooo; •"
Arrive at Ualltown at h*lf past 4—
At t;htrleitown about r>—
Cameron's IS minutes past 5—
Thompson's about half past 5— , . ' . '
Stevenson's about 6 o'clock—and

Reach Winohe.ler nboul 7 ocloch IB th*.
cvenmit. . JOHN BROCK.

Winclie.ter. March 31, 1836T—tf

OtD Wlf

OU Winter I* comii
How ir.y and eoldl

II* caret not » pin fa
tl»'* a- tauey old chef
lle-whlttlttt hit rhlllj

For he court fri

. A witty old feHow It]
A rnlghty nldfello

~" 21* Bracks bit jokct I
The wrinkled old m|
And frrr/rt Uio dew

Is Ihe way with t

. <0ld Wioler-safrtlV
V H* I* wild I* hU I
lle'll whistle along I

j, And set ell the war*
\And ruffle Hi* lace* J
• For a frolicsome f

V>ld Winter i* blowf
:•— And snerrtly sh*h

From morning till i
Mow moaning

: Jong—
Ills voice is loud, I

•A merry old f

Old Winlrr's a <
. At wicked is av

• He withers the flo
And bites Ihe pert I
And she trippingly i

A Wicked old Tell

Old Wlnlrr'. » to
AS tough s. eve

II* will trip up *
clothes,

And SlWen our III
Jlc minds not the

A tough old f*l

' A cunning old I
._' A cunning old I

He peep. In Ihe ci
To tee how, we're j
AndjSwrk.tllo, *

V rtaafraidb*!

I WISH to pi(rcht»e ten or twelve good
firm hands,'two or three women,—a

Koodcoolc and wa<iber,would'be desirable.
Also, a brisk, likely multtlo bouse tervtnt.
I ii format ion left with Messrs. Humpbray
Kejrs, tnd Q. W. llamroond, merchants,
iThtrletlown, or with Mr. -Gibson, merchant,
Harpers-Ferry, or letters directed to tb*
subscriber, will be attended to.

I wish to purchat* ibe negroes for my own
ota;---- ' "''.•"•'• •'• •' - . - • • '

RICHARD JOHNSON, Jr.
M*r Dtrlin, r'rtJc,uk Cesrntf, AM.

July 88, 1836.—If. £"_

THOMP30HIAIJ BOEDIOINB

jIOR talc by CH AUI.KH BTALEY,
Ag«nt for Or. Samuel Thompson.

Harpcr»-Ferry, Sept. 1; 1836.

AGUE AND FEVER REMEDIES.
§ aOWANO'3 Todic Ml»lur*,~—-' ~
IX Kccner't Ague tnd Fever Powders,
Sulphal* Quinine, American and French,
received aud fa sale at VOUNG'S Urugk
Medicine Store. ...

Htrper»F«rry, Aug. 18,1836.

DirisinuTt,
IN CHANCERY.

TIIF. dcfeedenttJiwob K.ble, Bamiii-l Kahle,
James KaMr-. Ilcmamln Kable, FJiiabrlh Bmr.
(widow,) Mary BeldwoM, Benuwl IKldwobl,
end Mary Johnson, widow of Job* Johntpn, not
having entered tbi-lr a|ipe»rancr, end given IMU-
rilv eecunling to Ik* act of ettcmbly .nd Ihe
rules of Ibis eourt | ami It »ppaeries; by aatlt-
f.ctorj etl'denee. thai- Ibry an not Inb.blunl.
of Ibis country: lilt oriUn--d.Th.iih>-
said itcfcnd.nlt do *pvw*r her* oo ihe eirblh
day of ihe mil term end an.wer tbe bill of
tb« pl.lniirTi tnd Dial a ent>v of this order be
forthwith inserted In some nawapaper poMitb-
e<l In Churlistown, fur two raonibt tueeesaivdy,
tnd potted tl Ibe fronl door of ibe court-boose
Imbeuid lownofCharleMown.

A Copy—Trtlr,
HOUKIITT. IIIIOWN,

. Sept. 11,1130. Clerk.

HtPARKI) tol.ly from vanlabl* mat-
_ ter by J ACOII IIOUCK, n.llimere, wMeh
may be taken .with perfrct tafcly by all ana and
In nil dlscMue. It. estrr* are fnr the following
dltcttu.:— Oytpeptia, Lot. of Appetite, Imliget*
line, Infltmroallon uf |b* Slintacli. llvkrl Ran,
Oi.rib,., |),Kt.l«ry or Flu., IM.s. Fuiul..
Obtlnwtrti Mvuslnnlon, Ague »tul fever, Ill-
Duns or Hrmiilenl Prvrr, Typhui Fever, Scar-
lei Fc.fr, 8m.ll Pol, F.ry.ip^l.s or Si. Aulno-
ny'i TVIre. Aathm* F4<HKUy,Meuk*.JV<itstl
r*f«r, CoetivcMM, Wind on the Vtoeaaeh or
Uowtlt, Cbolcr* MorbiM, Ceneetiiptleo, liiiaen-
w, Cold., 'Coughs, Itilaatmatlon of tlw ClwM,
I'.U;, Uoul, Hl
Jhro»y

lMrum.tisiu, li,a.mnull>ry Huce
" '"•flmsaelte.i of tkw . TUart.

Wmuiliy~of• Making Urine, t!l.n. II, .1, ric..
Nrrtowt twd 8*rof«Iawt AHt-illons uf In* M**V
bun und Uiainrnls, Mrttuti.l MH! Vuarr.al
UiK.su. UUcr., Bum. AnVniim. ofUvtBMii,
n.d all Uitrisct M Isliig frinii Impurv Blood, k*.

Friae uer UotlU tl SU—For sale by
JUSF.IMI J. MAVS,

HAYtt It UIGQINB,
July 91.

HANDftOateaigand Harnet*. tlmosl
W H J«r»s.

"-"•KT^rJoHKUTt
«•»-. . ,.,.-
fatftofaHK&m*, D w tLLtno itoOike.

and two. LOTS, beloeging to Boat**)
Dowsxy, 90 Ik* MsMtMftwaaft SliH

- - - ». . nUBKWT

______ ̂Circuit Superior Cotlrt of L»w*«a Cb»H-
cery for Jefferson county, the Brit Monday
in September, 1836: ••'

John Singlctm, I'tsurriir, ,
' . AGAINST -r. ,
nn,nauM KaUr. tulmlnlnlnrator tf

Daniel Kaklf the tlaer, deceoNd.' ami Jama
W. JlfcCunly. /MMit Drt». l*muril Sad.. .
far, ejrcii/.r */ John Jluckmiuler. (trc',1. Iht

,
trql*, afantald, and JoreA Kafle, M* Jfoifc,
Samaef-KMt, Jumr, KaHt. IHHia* JToAfc.
ll^iamin .KiAlf-^Klitabetk Berry, f~i<ln*.)
lutt KtiuAtlh.-JKvtU.-tMd^n */!*» saU Dunlfl
Kable, dec'if. and John Chamberlain and-EKta
Ui IN/«. lali Kan /fciVnwW. May, JfairweW,
itiwf bamuUfrltlu-McUlJrtii'fMirgnrrt Kit.
Hi. afterward, Margaret //cl*V*A/, mil Mary
Julaam, vltltntfMn Mtuon, formerly Mary
Kablt, llieiiuilMirgarfi and Mary being abt

'

VIRCIMIA. TO WIT;
At UiiU . bol.li n I* the Clerk's Offiw of in* Clr-
• rail Huowlnr CourVof L*w ami Clunerry for

JrrT.-i-..,n County, Ibe Brat Monday in Septcm-
b.r. I»M: '

J.AM H. Uaytlen', •
AGAINST

Jec'il. Hetty KUm .*i«. Virginia
lets .<iJ«, Marj/Mt, Atlly W. During ami
Harak Hi, vile, lot* .Wo* IfutMmm, Jamet
C'#/*ci'<|l|t/HU(/iVlWU/l tlltlfift tott tVl***Jtt wtHrfw!
anJH'm. ». I'Man and Ifm. .1.1am,. £r>*
*/ N**rrl .M,. >Uc'J, the Mid B#ty KJIrn
Virginia n-uMnulm, .Mart. Sarah, ami
SiHtM, M*t ikUilren and k,<, •/ told Hf
Itrrt .Wi, Jfteiutd, : DtrtautiT.,

• IN CIIANCF.KV.
THK defeuili,!.!., JtiMt (JupvUnd aud Bun

hit wife, not having eutcrud their appearatiw!,
anilgilvn w curlty acciirdiny to Ihracl of aMrro-
Mya»d tbo ruleenf llii. eourti aud llapnrarUg

4>y eolirfnlory cvldenM ilullbry an n*t Inbabi.
l.i,is«ribi.co,f,ii): II isurdt-rvd, Hint ihesmld
dt fmid.nl. do t|>|irar here IHI ibr < l(l,lli day i.f
Ike nrtl terns, am) Miswer Ihe bill of Ikw pleUllsTi
and lli.t V"l-y "f il'«."•dcr.lw rorlbwiibiuaerlrd
In some iww.|M|wr puUistwd In Cbarlr»luw», for
two nuHiiht auwusisivcly, end putted M Ihe fruoi
duor of'.Uw leewtbmoi IB ihe seld lown of

p—-'Fi

Bcut.il, last.
Ui r .

VIROINIA, TO wrv i
AtR.I«S>">«t.raiBlfcl'"

cull iwp»Mo> Court uf Uw and CWtrry tor
J.rT.r** Cuu.tr, Us* Int Moadey lu ttcpuat-
brr, lUtt.

WlUeo Ftlriaa, Ptiinnrv,
AOAINBT -

Itwgh MtUoueW e*4 P.rrlu WatMiigteo,
DwaMoitrr*.

IN CHANCERYr%-"

THE dtfcndaM. Frvil. WaUii*glo.,*«t>l«v.
Inn ontMtxl Itl. apprarewMr, end,given .*-

wwiiy etserdleg to ibe *et of asMmbly and ikw

Mrs, •will—•fgBiiTsu**3grge*J»Aagp«v^«a^-. mtmmmm* iisippt sjin-
has just returned from Baltimore, and is pre-
pared to accommodate Ihtro with the |

Fatjlttoiis and tnotl
Ettgnnt

.
wtftofci

«lcl*>t

•ITAI

IR
att<* Potomac

BAH. HOAJ>.
E Pretldenl apd Ilircc tor. of Ihe Cem-

.
i Toe world la J
vi»*r. Its inn
year's, and rpa
and none
investigating
guilt or innn
>fhcu man •
doubled the
tellect. ;

hi. hand in 1

Her jstsoftroent Is very complete—compris-
ing, In part— >•••

Engliih Straw, Leghorn and Tuscan Gipsy,
Gotta**, and Grecian Cotiuge BO&T-

I.eghorn Pl'all (a new and htndtnme trliole.)
Elegant Fancy Handkerchiefs, Blond.Gtuxe,

Crap*, be.
Belling, all .colour* and ne f'-.itllerns, . ,
Splendid Veils—Dre.i Caps, all patlernt,
Superior French-worked Cipu and Collars,
Muslin tnd Bobinelt,
A large essorlmenl of French, English, and

American Flower*, --•
Bonnet Ribbon*,-(new tlyl*,)
Glove.. (Pic-nil. Kid, ko.) ,
Embroidered Silk Hose, (black and white,)
False Curli, Puffs, and Hreidt, (every color,)

and Everlasting Puffs, (a new article,) 810.

SPLENDID
• OV KVEBV
Ear-ningt, Brctvl-Pin«, Iling., Chains, and

• Guards—Buckles, Walche.,Thiaiblct, fcc.
And n gr**l variety of other Fancy Articles.

Hartyrt-Ferry. June 30, "^~~^f—

' - BflCHS. BT AXEY •
n E8PECTFULLY inform, the Ltd its of
•.» lltrpers-Frrry and It* vicinily, that
she bat removed bei Millinery and Fancy
Store to Ihe Slqre Roam recently occupied
by liuthroil S. Pine, where ahe it now open-
iog a freth supply of good* la her line.
.. September I, 1898.

JWctv Store.

CHARLES STALEY having purchased
the Slock of floods of Bushrod S. Pine

and receiving a fre.h supply from the Balti-
more market, fcc , »hwh makes hit assort-
ment complete, la DOW ready lo sell on ac-
commodating Urns.

lUrpert-Ferry. «*pt

STORE,

THE .ubecritwr ha. taken Ihe Brick Store
House formerly occupied by J.tf.rson t

Cleveltnd, ne*r IhetBank, where b* u J*;-
ceiving end opeuiug ; ... '"

Jl hrg» tnia1 tpUnJM Stock ofJftw and
SEASONABUD OOODB.

n* deems It unnecesstry lo particularise, at"
bo fecit coofident that bis tuortmsnl will be
found inferior to lion*—aud b* is determined
to offer them on tittb term* a* will suit Ih*
llnui. H* wwuld respectfully *sk bit friendt
and the public to eall and aatasln*.

JAMEH J. MILLER.
rbtriestown. B«*i, O.1UV

4'ituBitutre*, and

J. Mll.l.tll would respectfully lo.il.
_____ th* atUalion of tb* genllemtn of
I :h.rle.lowo and vlnelnlly . lo MI »lo«k »f
ciutbs, OaatktMrot, aad Ve.iingt, ••
wbieb tb*y b* found tb* latetl Bad
fathtonabl* tlyle. And b. It di.posed to of.
ier~t>eai ue suua ms» a* staaol fail to

Ocl. C.IH30.

XtVwfwff.

r|>HK tubterlber ha* OB band a haadttat*
1 tupply of tuper. pUin and figured faney

eol»r*I»ilkt. bltek ItelUa do., MeKaot of
every quality and oalor, a lam supply
Ftney abawls.and HaodkitrcbUfi of U,
lii*.ltlyl*,tuperUlovet, Ho*Mrv. Rlbkeod*.
Beltings, ke. k*.. togatbor with • l*rg* tiocb
of winter Prims, te wbleh b* would politely
invit* tb* BllonUoo of th* Ladltt of this
•Uco tod Ik* neighborhood.
^~ '• *- MILLER.

phtriwsteWB, Pet, ft. IBM.

Winchester and lUrpert-Ferry:
Fare 'through, with a reasontbl* tllowtnce,

^ '- fcaaitlftMSl iSt'̂ ^ f̂f*^ , or al lb*i liland off

For any- rnt*rm*dr*l* ditl*ne*'p*r mil*, S

at
of

DOWNWARD TRADE.
Toll for transportation from Iho Depot

Winche.ter, and delivery at the end

passed thew ]
stood acquit
•larded a* ft '

,
vVanr'i Bridge on Ihe Mtrjltnd tide of

Potomac, for Flour per bbl., 19 .
t per bushel, * • B

Corn anducorn-mf at, Ry « end Rje-m. tl, par*
bust*i|f ' .......... " ............ : ..... 4»

Oalt, "»
Bar Iron, Blooms, Pig Iron tad Ccslingt, pet

• too ' , |I.8D
Alt other commodities, per ton per sail*, t
Transportation to aM from aay iniermedlat*

Dtpolt, tbe rtme proportionel mot willk
Uw above. .

ASCENDING Tit A DE.
Trantaortatfon frost lit* place on tb* Mtrjri

land tld* of H»e Potomac above stoaUoe*4
to Winche.ter. . .

for Pltltter. par ton, f l.W
fitlt. per bu.hel, -~— B , ;
Frsb. p*r barrel, M
M*rhhao4i»et and all otber e*w»sodltUf,Mr

buadnd pou.4., l̂
Aad to and from any intermediat* Depots.

the above propoi liooala nlet .
The above ratas tnelude .11 cberget la«U

dent to' IraDsporlalion, to and front oik.r
coinpwl**. Ther* will b* a small addllloo-
.1 chtrge mad* at Ik* different Dtp*U, (ur
receiving and forwarding— about t **eU en
* barrel ol Flour, and a similar rat* for olker
commodities.

By ord.roftb. Board.
.JOHN BRUCE, JVt.UMf

Winchetler, Meieb J, 1H38.— 4i;

road Company will contract for a
Suanlily of FMtTB WOOD. V> hej
ered at Iheir Drpouetl;em*ro«> Spring*i
Htrper^Ferry: Ih* delivery to eoma»n«* b*
the 1st of Bepleniber **xl, or earlier 'If
practicable. The wood i* I* b« *t>l In
lenglh. of 4 feel, aad lo be corded up at tho
eipent* of tb* cootrtelor. •

Any panon with ing to contract, will pleat*
furnltk the subscriber wilb bit t^*i>»llt«t>«
osi or befor* tb* 10th of August neat, .l.llag
tb* whol* amount bo wiH funu.h, the ptiee
per card, and tbe quantity per month.

for further InfortaatMe *pply *llk*v a**.
lly lo thesuUcrrberoolhellae of U*,

eex should-1
the. subjects

• vjcrilous ortlcij
• assailed in I "
. ti'erable i

In the i
<ened .age of
n|«.n intellect

...Ihe managerj
and ne'edt

• licaven in ii
has tup
dealt, and j
cordint mill

Jtutau* «
•would, at fit
ijnirc a rair
.by a simple i

• The twelve]
their bo»ti
•jhallhave
lhat the Wl
<i-rn tin; tru|

, rnous dec
that truth

.until the ju
oil be light, j

• . . It U not <
Discus* this |
question the;
mode of '
this atiliqus
It is our ol
the curious]
tnorable
find in
curred at Ul
the rei|o,

llailroed, or by Utter addroatod to
VViocbester.

W. H. MORELL,
F-ngiueer W. h P. ». ».

July >0. IM»-tf. :

SODA AND ACID. -

at boine bvl
lost bis km1

banki of tt
• trout -batl

YOUNO'S,
Harpert Fwrv. Aug. 18. io3».

FIl

is th« sturj
there

tain Duke'
knowledi
be one
lived. I n :
tneature t|
isttuiiish
gri i t l i ' i iK'i i
tnany wittl
*iblo ineetf
lain, had hi
inp will(

rvauuta, watBLV, AT Wit*

fUM JtXtfVM.
'ajabl* litlf yearly | but Tw* Detttaa

M^SSĵ T'**1

ssKiatî foar.

tian
wite and |
liavo a <
inl.erit 1
urged hi«

'Wr*
. AtiVEBTUUNU.

Tk*tertMof advcrtititig.tre for ft atjajm9 ""̂ lisrSaS
lie |U

nind <

••ti/£fc.''t.',tfelM•;


